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University Censors 
Web Home Page. 
GAINESVILLE, Fla. -
Students creating World Wide 
Web home pages at the 
University of Florida could find 
their creations censored if the 
administration deems them 
"inappropriate:: Though some 
claim the school's policy is in 
direct violation of the First 
Amendment, chool administra
tors contend that the Constitu
tion does not prevent them from 
limiting the content of student 
pages. "We are, in a sense, a 
publisher, and we follow certain 
guidelines about what we 
publish and what we do not," 
one university official said. The 
university will not permit web 
pages that involve commercial 
or illegal activities. 

-The Florida Alligator 

Gamma Ra,. Focu. 
Of New telescope 
PALO ALTO, Calif. - A 
$250 million orbital telescope 
is now under construction at 
Stanford University. The 
Gamma Large Array Space 
Telescope will measure 
gamma rays, the most 
energetic form of light in the 
universe. The principal 
sources of gamma rays are 
blazars - galaxies so distant 
that they appear as a single 
point of light. The telescope 
will also provide scientists 
with more data about black 
holes and quasars. The 
telescope is being is slated to 
be sent into space in 2005. 

-The Stanford Daily 

Improved Genetic 
M.-kers Engineered 
LOS ANGELES - Scientists at 
USC and at the Universi ty of 
Alberta have uccessfully tested 
what they believe will be a 
major advance in genetic
coding techniques. The new 
method improves on the widely 
used genetic-engineering 
technique of tagging DNA 
molecules by using special 
fluorescent markers. The tags 
will help molecular biologists 
map DNA with a much higher 
level of sensitivity than is 
otherwise possible, and will 
increase researchers' ability to 
tmck transactions at the 
molecular-genetic level. 

- The USC Chronicle 
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One number is, the answer for 
campus safety at UUSD 

The Community Service Officer (CSO) program 
has begun its 16th year of assistance to the UCSD 
campus with one new wrinkle - replacing its 
familiar yellow hirts with royal blue ones. 

But the mi sion tatement of the CSO program, 
which is staffed solely by UCSD tudent , has 

never wavered, as CSOs still strive 
to "provide the highest qualit y of 
ervice to the UCSD campus com

munily , whik mainlainin' commit
ment to the UCSD Police Depart

ment, by exhibiti ng integrity, re-
·pect and support ... " 

Working seven days per 
week, 365 days per year, 

CSOs act as campus-es
corts service, lock up 
hui Idings on weekends 
and holidays, docu
ment lightin g defi 
ciencies to ensure 
pathways are well lit 
and patrol campus 
parking lots - hav
ing the authority to 
write citations. 

Once known as 
Joe 's Escort Service, the 

CSO program currently 
employs 19 men and seven 

women . Fourto fiveofthese 
CSOs are promoted to the rank 

of officer in charge (OIC) - a 

position comparable to that of a 
supervisor. 

AccordIng to CSO Program 
OIC Garf William ' , CSO · pri
marily patrol campus parking lots 
during the day, while provIding 
escorts to students walking acros~ 
campus at night. 

Before the evening s hift~ , CSOs 
are briefed ahout their beat assign
ments by the OIC on duty . Will 
iams ~aid general college heat '. 
coupled with radio communica
ti on, allow~ CSOs to cover most bf 
the campus. 

The dispat cher - who receives 
and relays escort n:que~ts via ra
dio to CSOs in the field - abo 
covers an area, a~ docs the va n 
patrol, a ~pecial shuttle serv ice for 
parki ng lot 701 ncar Warren Col
lege. 

"If there is an emergency, we 
can prohably ge t to the scene 
quicker than a 911 [response]," 
Williams said. 

See ESCORT, Page 8 

Story by ADa~~ Patel. 
Graphic by DomlDIC Lobbla 
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Disabled Student Cart Service in Jeopardy of Cancellation 
LAW: UCSD service is 
not mandated by state 
regulations 

By Mary Higgins 
Staff Writer 

Due to the soaring co ·ts of pro
viding transportation around cam
pus to disabled student~. UCSD 
administrator are con Idering cut
ting the di!>abled ~tudent cart ser
vice as carly as next month. 

The program. which curren tl y 
provides transportallon for phy\i 
cally cha llenged students. may be 

eliminated as early as next quar
ter, unless another campus depart 
ment steps in and assumes finan 
cial responsibility . 

The Office for Students '" ith 
Disabilities (050) currently runs 
the program, usi ng old carts and 
student drivers . 

According to Vice Chancellor 
of Student Affairs Joseph Watson, 
OSD has exceeded its budget by 
over 50 percent during the last fcw 
years. 

The Chanccllor' \ OIfice and 
Student ~ffalr'. which in the paq 
provided fundIng to make up for 

the budget deficit, will now re
quire the OSD to make cuts in 
spending during the next fiscal year 
to stay within its budget. 

OSD Director Roberta Gimblett 
said her offi ce's budget is insuffi
cient to meet all of the disabled 
students' necds. 

" lOur budget] provides for core 
auxiliary services, not transporta
tion." Gimhlell said . 

OSD employee, arc looktng for 
,I\lolher department In partIcular 
TransportatIon and Parktng Ser
vice. (T&PS). to U"lIlT1e re~pon 
~ibility for the lart service. 

"We're willing to pa~s the 
whole program on," Glmbletl said. 

However, universi ty adminis 
trators were hesi tant to say whether 
T&PS will adopt the program or 
help the 050 cover its hudget defi
cit. 

''TransportatIOn ervlce hasn' t 
necessari Iy agreed to lake on the 
program," Watson said. 

0'0 TransportatIon "Istant 
Adrian Conlrera, pOInted outthJt 
If T &PS take\ un the program. 1\ 

will have to make the cart 'ierVICC 
a\'ailahle to I:Vlr}One '" hl! u. es 

See DISABLED, Page 9 
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Internships: A Peek 
Into the Crystal Ball 
JOBS: Internship opportunities enable students to 
experience an array of career fields first-hand 
By V ...... Vance 
Staff Writer 

Whi Ie many students dread the 
inevitable transition from college 
to a career. this step can be made a 
little easier with the help of the 
Associated Students Internship 
Office (ASIO). 

The Associated 
Students (A.S.) 
established the of
fice in 1973 as a 
student-run non
profit organiza
tion to help stu
dents find paid and 
unpaid internship 
opportunities. 

organization directly . 
In addition. ASIO directors 

regularly contact companies and 
organizations to inform them 
about the ASIO program, as well 
as to update old internship list
ings. 

"Internships are a practical way 
in which students 
can become in
volved in a spe
cific organization 
off campus." A.S. 
President Naomi 
Falk said. ''There 
are a lot of differ
ent things stu
dents can do." 

Through the 
ASIO, UCSD un
dergraduates and 
alumni have the 0p

portunity to apply 
for local, state and 
national internships 
in a variety of fields, 
ineluding arts, com
lIlWIications. educa
tion, politics and sci-

Mo. .. dent 
..... tlwOU ... 

Students can 
apply for Fall , 
Winter, Spring 
and Summer 
Quarter intern
ships. To obtain 
local intemships. 
students must ap
ply one quarter in 

ence. 
"It's a really 

valuable experi
ence," ASIO De
velopment Di 
rector Ellen 
Cheng said. "One 
student came 
through ASIO. 
and now he owns 
his own business. " 

Internships of
fer students first
hand experience. 
field-specific ca
reer exploration 
and can help stu
dents stand out in a 
crowl'Fd job mar
ket. 

AlIO, .... IIOW 
... o .... hl.own 
ba ......... . 
I.ocIII 
coal ...... .. 

oft ...... , 
Int ......... .... 
sometl ..... 1t 
works out th8t 
lilt .. (the 
coaI ..... I .. ] 
...... th. 

- Ellen ChenI 
Associated Students 

Internship OffIce, 
Development Director 

advance of the 
quarter during 
which they wish to 
intern. For intern
ships outside of 
San Diego, stu
dents must apply 
two quarters 
ahead. 

Access to in
ternship informa-
tion is available 
to all students. 
Furthermore, stu
dents can develop 
their own pro 
grams if an in
ternship they de
sire is nOI offered 
by contacting Ihe 
development di-
rector. 

"Local companies often pay 
interns ... and sometimes it works 
out that later [the companiesj 
offer the students a [permanent I 
job,"'Cheng said. 

T9pically, acompany informs 
ASIO of any available internship 
posilions. Those needing interns 
can immediately place their in
formation on the office's ASAP 
board so students can contact the 

Students participating in ASIO 
programscan also receive academic 
credit if they follow Academic In
ternship Program (AlP) deadlines 
and complete the necessary paper
work. 

"When you ask students who 
have graduated what has been the 
most valuable pan of their uni
versity experience, many will say 
internships," Palk ~aid . 

;-- Affention all A. .u Guarclian stat:fers. , 
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Neuroscientist Named Kuffler Chair 
Mu-Ming Poo, a nationally recognized neuroscien

tist, has been appointed to the SteJ)hen W. Kuffler Chair 
in biology. He is the first holder of the chair, which was 
established in 1990 by an anonymous gift in honor of 
the late Stephen W. Kutner, a professor at Harvard 
University. The appointment will continue until Poo 
ceases to hold a full-time, tenured professorship at 

. UCSD. 
Poo, who recently joined UCSO's department of 

biology, has been a faculty member at UC Irvine, Yale 
and at the department of Biological Sciences at Colu~ 
bla. He was trained as a biophysicist but is most well
known for his contributions to cellular, molecular and 
developmental neuroscience. 

Poo's recent research has focused on problemS" 
related to the development of the nervous system, as 
well as how cellular and molecular processes regulate 
ne~ell growth and their interconnections. Poo 's work 
has led to important insights into how natural electrical 
activity and protein factors In the brain may influence 
the synaptic function and the pattern of nerve connec-
tions_ . 

To WorkIbops for Fore ....... 
Hosted by ............ Center 

Tax workshops to help foreigrl students understand the 
u.s. tax systern win be held on March l1,12and 14 at the 
International Center. Speakers will include representa
tives from the Internal Revenue Service, the California 
Franchise Tax Board, the UCSO Accountirc/P~oll Office 
and the OffICe of Graduate Studies and Research. 

On Mon., March 11 from 2 p.m. to 4 p.m., the 
International Center will present "General Introduction 
of U.S. Taxes.· The presentation will discuss tax trea
ties, resident vs. nonresident taxes, scholarships, fel
lowships and &rants. 

On Tues., March 12 from 2 p.m. to 4 p.m., a 
representative from the, IRS will demonstrate how to fill 
out 1040NR, 1040NR-EZ and 1040 tax forms. On 
Thurs., March 14 from 2 p.m. to 4 p.m., a representative 
from the California Franchise Tax Board will show how to 
complete Form 540NR and Form 540. 

K1eZlll8tlcs to Perform jewish 
K1eZlll8l' Music on Feb. 11 

The Klezmatics, a group of six young musicians from 
New York's Lower East Side, will perform Jewish Klezmer 
music at 8 p.m. on Feb. 15 in the Price Center Ballroom. 

Masters of the traditional East European Jewish cel
ebration music known as Klezmer, the KJezmatics incorpo
rate jazz, rock and improvisation into their repertoire of 
Jewish ~ and dance. The grDlJj(s halllTl8lk is the 
diversity of its merrbers. DrurTvner oavld Licht has won<ed 
with the bands Bo~ater and Shockabilly. Trumpeter 
Frank London has recorded and performed YJith Ll Cool J, 
Mel Toone, Oavid Byrne and They Might Be Gia'lts. 

Making music "faithful to tradition but rooted in the 
now, • the Klezmatics have appeared on CBS Nightwatch 
and the BBC's "Rhythms of the World.· 

General admiSSion is $16, while admission for stu
dents is $12. Tickets are available at the UCSD Box 
OffICe. 
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A.S. Funds Web Pages 
For Student Groups 

Lights 
Sirens-.--· 

INTERNET: A.S. 
spends $500 for extra 
hard-drive space 
By Esth. Yoon 
Staff Writer 

Using funds made available to 
them by the A.S., UCSD's student 
organizations are jumping on the 
Internet bandwagon and creating in
formational home pages on the 
World Wide Web. 

The web project, which came 
about as a result of campaigning by 
Revelle senior Max Orgiyan, will 
provide registered campus groups 
with their own web sites. 

Orgiyan, who is president of the 
Russian Club, solicited support for 
an A.S_-sponsored network of web 
sites last winter in order to better 
advertise student organizations. 

"What I needed to do was pro
vide information about the Russian 
Club, and the Russian culture, and 
its people to the UCSD commfl
nity," Orgiyan said. 

"What I found out was the meet
ingsdidn 'thelpmuch because people 
didn't know about them, and at the 
meetings we couldn't give them 
enough information. I found that 
other groups were having similar 
problems." 

After the World Wide Web was 
publicized by the media, Orgiyan 
believed that web sites for student 
groups would be a "perfectopportu-

nily" to reach the student body. 
Orgiyan solicited support for his 

project from A.S. Commissioner of 
Operations and Services lean Lee, 
who pushed a proposal for $500 in 
funding through the A.S. Council. 

"Basically, what the A.S. has 
done is purchase extra hard-drive 
space to give these student organi
zations access to web pages," Lee 
said. "Studenl organizations with 
web sites already up can still be a 
part of this, with links that we pro
vide them to our system," he said. 

"They put up horne pages and 
advertise whallhey are all about and 
what they're doing," Lee added. 

Orgiyan, acomputer-science ma
jor, suggested that student organiza
tions introduced to the web may 
develop around this technology in 
the future. 

"Right now, the web is evolving 
into a completely different technol
ogy," Orgiyan said. "Before, it was 
just visual with images and infor
mation. But now. it's more interac
tive and will provide another me
dium of communications." 

"It is an interactive technology, 
unlike television, which is a passive 
media. Eventually, you'll be able to 
doeverythingon the web," he added. 

An information night for stu
dents interested in linking onto stu
dent-organization web sites is sched
uled for Tues., Feb. 20 in Gallery B 
of the Price Center, from 4:30 p.m_ 
to 6:30 p.m. 

Lights & Sirens is a selection of 
entries compiled from the Jog book 
of the UCSD Police Department. 

MondIy, "'n. 29 
9:15 •. m.: Officer's report concern
ing a suspicious package at the 
Bursar's Office. 
T ..... y,J.n.30 
9:10 .,m.: An injury accident oc
curred between a green '91 
Mitsubishi Eclipse and a white 
UCSO Dodge truck. The driver of 
the truck complained of neck pain 
and was transported to Thornton 
Hospital. 
U:25 I.m.: A 27-year-old male non
affi liate was ordered off campus for 
seven days for putting flyers on ve
hicles in lot 303. 
1:00 p.m.: A 28-year-old male staff 
member was arrested in lot 113 for 
misuse of a handicapped placard. 
Cited and released. 
4:40 p.m,: An 18-year-old male stu
dent suffered a broken collarbone 
after falling off a skateboard in lot 
357. Transported to Thomton Hospi
tal by paramedics. 
5:53 p.m.: A staff member reported 
the vandalism of a black '89 Nissan 
Sentra at Regents Rd. Loss: $200. 
Weclnelday, Jan, 31 
11:10 •• m.: Staff members reported 
the theft of laboratory equipment 
from UCtr 303. Loss: $2,250. 
12:20 p.m.: OffICers detained a 24-
year-old male non-affiliate at SSB for 
being a danger to himself and ott.
ers. Transported to County Mental 
Health. 
3:10 p.m.: Units responded to a 
burglary alarm at the Bank of America 

ATM. Accidental by Btinks Security. 
3:12 p.m.: Units responded to a 
burglary alarm at the Bank of 
America ATM. Accidental by Brinks 
Security. 
4:05 p.m.: A non-injury accident oc
curred at Voigt Dr. and lot 702 be
tween a beige '86 Nissan Maxima 
and a black '94 BMW 3251. 
11:20 p.m.: Officer's report concern
Ing a report of possible vandalism 
and suicide threats at the 4000 
l'lock of Miramar St. 
11:40 p.m.: Units and SDFD re
sponded to a fire alarm at Tioga 
Hall. Caused by an unknown per
son setting fire to a flyer on the 
seventh flOOL 
Thursday, Feb. 1 
7:35 •• m.: A faculty member reported 
the theft of a knife from Mayer Hall. 
Loss: $35. 
12:05 p.m.: A student reported the 
theft of a black '91 Honda Accord 
from lot 102. Loss: $9,000. 
12:25 p.m.: Towed a black '85 
Volkswagen GTI from lot 401 after 
its alarm sounded for 45 minutes. 
Stored at Star Towing. 
1:15 p.m.: A staff member reported 
the theft of computer equipment from 
the UCS_D Warehouse between March 
17, 1995 and April 26, 1995. Loss: 
$16,869.97. 
1:15 p.m.: A staff member reported 
the theft of a computer from the 
UCSD Warehouse on Jan. 4. Loss: 
$3,899.08. 
1:01 p.m.: OffICers arrested a 35-
year-old male non-affiliate at Regents 
Rd. for driving without a license and 
for driving with a suspended license. 
Bail: $10,000. Transported to City 

Jai'-
Friday, Feb. 2 
2:47 •• m.: Officers arrested a 36-
year-old male non-affiliate for pos
session of methamphetamine at 
North Torrey Pines Rd. Subject trans
ported to County Jail. Impounded the 
driver's green '95 Jeep Cherokee 
because he had a suspended license. 
Stored at Star Towing with a 3O-day 
hold. 
1:40 p.m.: Officers detained a 31-
year-old male non-affiliate at Miramar 
St for being drunk in public. Trans
ported to Detox. 
4:30 p.m.: A staff member reported 
receiving annoying phone calls at 
the Supercomputer Center. 
9:30 p.m.: Impounded a silver '90 
Toyota pickup from Campus Point 
Dr. and Voigt Dr. because the driver 
had a suspended license. Stored at 
Star Towing. 
Saturday, F.b. 3 
1:29 •• m.: Officers arrested a 27-
year-old male non·affiliate for driv
ing under the influence of alcohol 
at North Torrey Pines Rd. Trans· 
ported to County Jail. Stored a red 
'93 Chevy Suburban at Star Tow
ing. 
4:30 p.m.: A student reported the 
theft of a black I Ericcson 
Microportable cellular phone from 
the Price Center Ballroom women's 
restroom on Feb. 2. Loss: $350. 
Suncbly,Feb.4 
1:10 •• 111.: A 17 -year~ld male non
affiliate was detained at lot 306 for 
being drunk in public. Released to a 
friend_ 

- Compiled by Torry Lew, 
Auoctate N ... EdItor 
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PROFESSIONAL 
DENTAL GROUP. 
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Canyon Vista is located in Warren College. 
Hours: M-F, 1:15 am - 7:30 pm; Weekends, 10 am - 7:30 pm. 

THE PAPER & PENCIL 

GREIS 
DISAPPEARING ••• 
Before your eyes, the' Educational Testing Service 

(El'S) is eliminating the Paper &t Pencil GRE in favor 
of a computer adaptive version(CAT)". In 1996, the 

Paper-and-Pencil GRE will only be offered 
on APRIL 13 and DECEMBER 14. 

·The Princeton !l.tf1itw offers the only course with 77UlteriJUS lind 

softwtIre specifically'designed for the GRE-CAT. 

Applying for Grad School for Fall 1997? 
Don't wait until December to take the GRE! 

Our courses for the April 13 GRE begin on 
Saturday, March 2. For those interested in the 

Computer Adaptive GRE, classes will begin May 4. 
For more info or to sign up for a course, give us a call. 

THE 
PRINCETON 
REVIEW 

(800) 2-REVIEW 

(619) 558-0500 
111e Princeton Review is not affiliated with Princeton U. or ETS. 



" OPINION 

Between 
1910 ..... 
19t4,h ......... 
were Involved In 84 
percent of homlcldel. 

Source: JAMA 

Flr8~nns were the 
weapons used In 
approximately 7 out 
of 10 murders 
repOrted durlnc 1994, 
Forty.two percent of 
all tobberIes ~ere 
committed with 
firearms. 

Source: FBI 

The majority of 
firearm homicides are 
committed with 
cheap ,25 caliber 
guns, 

Source: JAMA 

Gun own.,. are three 
times as likely to 
experience a 
homicide In their 
homes. 

Source: New England 
Journal of Medicine 

In 19M, handCUna 
were used In 80 
percent of Ca.lfomla', 
3700 homlcl ..... 

Source: California Journal 

H ....... homIckIH In 
California IncI'MMCl •• u..., froIn 1132 to 
....... tllan2800 
........ Ulland 
lIN. 

Source: c.l1foJ1q Journal 

The UCSD 0uIrdiM 

PINION 

GUN CONTROL 

A Umlt Does Not Necessitate a Total Ban 
., Derek v .. Hoften 
ASSOCiate Opinion Editor 

When debating the issue of gun control, both 
sides of the argument throw out endless statistics 
about accidents, homicides and crime rates to bol
sler their argument and discredil the opposilion. 
Supponers of gun control point to all the accidents 
involvina guns kepi in the home, while opponents 
proudly point out that the few cities wi~h strict ~ • 
COII4Vllawl in flCl have some of the hlghestcnme 
I'I&CI in the nation . 

After • while, il becomes quite IppII'Cftt that 
Ilatillicl do not tell the Il0l)': common IenIe does. 

And common sense says Ibat gun control - if 
enacted properly - will limit the number of acci
dents and murders caused by guns. 

The worst argument against gun control is also 
the most dangerous: "Because gun conlrol will never 
be able to keep guns out of the hands of criminals, 
we should not even bother trying." In other words, 
let's give up. 

However, we must realize ..... gun control does 
not mean gun eliminalion. No one is claimi", thIt 
gulKOlVOllqislllion would endicItc JUlHCIatcd 
crimes, or ewn all ..... in half. Bill it Wf1fIId Iowa-

See cotmIOL, Pace !5 
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Fireanns Are Not 
Responsible for 

Criminal Behavior 
By Peter Ch.n, 
Senior Staff Writer 

1997: Public hysteria mounts as automo
bile-related fatalities exceed 100,000 per 
year. With automobile-related deaths the 
primary cause of death among children be
tween the ages of one and four, outraged 
parent groups pressure Congress to restrict 

accessibility to cars. 
Anti-car groups rally to ban the pri

vate use of automobiles. Citizen-mo
torist groups which gather to defend 
the right of private-car ownership are 
maligned as "extremists." Auto en
thusiasts who suggest that vehicle 
operators are responsible for these 
deaths are dismissed as lunatics . 
"Cars don't kill people, drivers do" 
becomes a popular refrain which 
mocks defenders of automotive 
freedom . 

Opportunistic politicians, sensing 
an easy hot-bullon issue to campaign 
behind. move in for the kill. Legisla

tion engineered by demagogues 
passes through Congress and is signed 

by the president. 
In one year. "high perfonnance" cars 

- defined as vehicles that have over 150 
horsepower - are outlawed, except in 

cases of a demonstrated "need" for. such 
high-powered engines. Because long-dis
tance driving contributes 30 percent of the 
total vehicular fatalities, "capacity bans" 
are placed on fuel tanks, limiting cars to 
four-gallon fuel cells. "Sport cars," defined 
as vehicles with over 200 horsepower and 
limited cargo capacity, become completely 
outlawed, because nobody needs such ex
cessive perfonnance 

Black markets develop. and high-perfor
mance cars become associated with crimi
nals, amplifying the negative perception 
people have of spons cars as dangerous and 
unfit for private citizens . 

Now, go back and replace the word 
"guns" every time you see the word "car" 
in the above scenario. Replace "magazine 
capacity" with "fuel tanks." "Spons cars" 
can be read as "assault rifles." 

In the Penn-and-Teller world of Ameri
can public discourse, one of the most popu
lar lies told to the American people is the 

See GUNS, Page 6 
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Below is the percentage of victims 
killed by guns in homicides, according 
to three age categories. 
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CONTROL: We ..... IIY ...... ~ .... 
have to restrict criminals' 
access to fIrearms 
Continued from ..... 4 
the number of gun-relaled crimes and accidents, 
and, for that reason alone, it is worth it 

Another fllalistic argument in the gun
control debate is that people will be able to 
get guns anyway, so there's no need to attempt 
to control fireams. Criminals can obtain most 
illegal items, but that does not mean we should 
aid them in their pursuit. Criminals always 
steal cars, but we do not make it legal to do 
so. Similarly, we should attempt to keep guns 
away from criminals. Some effon is far bet
ter than none. 

prOw. tIud ... c.mot 
effectively ......... ,..n. 
For ..... ver ....... , 
citizens conti ..... to .. 
... Inlne .......... / 
.8JS: .e.oou ... fMIIly 
me • ......, Mootl... I 

the __ lYe., MCI "'vl ... 
their gun. around for 
their children to pia, with 
or for Intruden to u .. 
.,.Inatthem. The long-term success of gun control re

lies on the type of legislation enacted. Present 
gun-control laws are ineffective, and should 
not be used as barometers for our potential to 
solve this crisis. As a first step, we should 
maintain - and significantly strengthen -
the licensing requirements for owning and 
purchasing a gun. Currently, all a prospective 
gun owner needs to do is pass an insignifi
cant multiple-choice test, which hardly deter
mines one's ability to operate a gun responsi
bly. In its place, an extensive training and 
safety course ought to be required. Simulta
neously, we should maintain the waiting pe
riod for mandatory background checks. 

Some argue that guns are relatively simple 
to use, and that training courses can only teach 
so much. But the average American has proven 
that he cannot effectively handle a gun. For 
whatever reason, citizens continue to use guns 
in irresponsible ways: shooting family members, 
shooting themselves, and leaving their guns 
around for their children to play with or for in
truders to use against them. Again, training 
courses wi II not weed out all the idiots, but they 
will help to limit the number of accidents. 

gun owner. Because most criminals don't pur
chase their weapons legally, cracking down on 
legal possession will leave the crime rate largely 
unchanged. Legislation targeting criminals 
should be two-fold: tougher penalties for gun
related crimes, and a severe limitation on the 
production and importation of guns. Many 
criminals are repeat offenders. Therefore, the 
solution is simple: Don't allow them any op
ponunities to repeat. Longer and harsher sen
tencing will reduce the number of murders, as
saults, carjackings, burglaries and robberies sig
nificantly. And if this requires more prisons, so 
be it. The fiscal cost to society will be well wonh 
the added safety on the streets. 

Still, new gun-control legislation must also 
address the criminal, in addition to the lawful 

Limiting the production or imponation of 
guns, at the same time, will also help reduce 
crime. If fewer guns are being manufactured 
domestically or imponed legally into the United 
States, criminals will eventually have a harder 
time obtaining them. A scarcity of guns will 
boost prices. keeping them out of the hands of 
peU)"criminals or junkies. This effort would 
certainly be a superior situation to giving up 
completely and making no effort to interfere 
with criminals' methods. Placing a cap on the 
number of guns a company can produce per 
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monh, taxing bigher production rates, requir
ing extensive permits to produce guns and mak
ing the necessary materials more difficult to pur_ 
chase will all help to lower the number of guns 
available. Naturally, these restrictions will not 

prevent a criminal from buying guns on the 
black market, but they will make it more diffi
cult. And these restrictions will deter many 
people who aren't willing to pay more or in
convenience themselves to buy weapons. 

Some people complain that effons to pre-. 
vent criminals from procuring guns come at 
too great a cost to law-abiding citizens. They 
correctly argue that harsher gun control re
stricts the personal freedom of a majority of 
gun owners forthe crimes of a few. In a sense, 
this is true - after all, we live in a society, a 
social compact, and such arrangements re
quire the sacrifice of some personal libenies 
and freedoms in exchange for the safety pro
vided by a government through regulation and 
law-making. In order to protect the members 
of their community, gun owners must submit 
to a strictly regulated freedom to bear arms, 
so as to protect the rest of the community. 

Funhennore, opponents of gun control of
ten complain that legislation will take the guns 

a limiting of their rights. 
Others also voice cOOcern about an infringe

ment of Second Amendment rights. One must 
examine the Second Amendment in its proper 
context, however. Wilen this country was 
formed, a citizen militia would have stood a 
chance against our government's army. But to
day, the strongest militia in the United States 
- with all the gun-power it could assemble _ 
would hardly stand a chance against any divi
sion of the United Stales military. In other words. 
our ability to protect ourselves from the gov
ernment doesn't depend on whether the gov
ernment limits gun ownership or not. The gov
ernment could still oppress the citizenry if it so 
chose. Governmental oppression is a risk every 
society takes in maintaining a large military. But 
it is a small, far-fetched risk at best. 

We must remember that gun control does not 
mean gun elimination. People will still be able 
to own guns and new legislation will neve~com
pletely eradicate gun-related crimes. But be
cause increased gun control does not come at 
any significant price to our freedom. it is clearly 
wonh the effort. A somewhat lower crime and 
accident rate is far beuer than allowing this dan
gerous trend to continue. 

out of lawful citizens ' 
hands and give them to 
criminals, thus leaving 
society largely defense
less. But citizens will not 
be sacrificing their right 
to own guns; instead, 
they will be sacrificing 
the ease of buying guns 
in return for added safety. 
And while they may have 
to pay more for guns (due 
to lower production rates 
and higher taxes on pro
duction), they will be 
paying a small price for 
boosted personal secu
rity. This hardly qualifies 
as a suspension or even 

The number of homicides involving guns has increased among 
juvenile offenders over the last 15 years . 

U£ -SD 10% OFF ALL IJ()C)K~.'()flf -
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GUNS: Fireann While it is undeniable that fire- ~, ...... greater populace never material-
arm-related homicides represent a ized - Florida's murder rate 

fears are a product greater proportion of the homi- city ordlnar;c •• dropped from 4.7 per 100,000 in 

of public hysteria cides in the United States, the per- • ....., fort.Id aI. 1987, after the law was enacted, 
centage of homicides attributed to to 4.1 per 100,000 last year .. Com-

ContInued from INC. 4 "knife wounds and kicking/punch- ............ wlthln pare these statistics with those of 
"need" for gun control. Dragging ing" was also far higher in the city limits, .... sts Washington D.C., which allows 
out ragged canards, gun-control United States than in Britain. only fully disassembled hunting 
advocates reiterate tired clich~s Therefore, not guns. but rather • hoIIIlcIde ..... of rifles within city limits and also 
and uhimatcly betray their pro- the eri minal use of firearms. 14.7 ..... 100,000. suffers the highest homicide rates 
found disrespect for constitutional should be our primary concern. in the nation. 
rights. What is disheartening is the While "guns in society" arguments CoIlbast til .. with The evidence suggests that 
extent to which the public buys the nuner about to explain the fire- SeattI. - wh.r. communities with harsh gun-eon-
lines fed by these well-intentioned arms-related deaths we find in the trollaws have the worst problems 
but misled grandstanders. United States. the seemingly logi- on. In 80 cltlz .... with firearms involved in crimes. 

One of the most cited compari - cal corollary of "hands and knives .... be.nluu .... With emotion the chief motiva-
sons by gun-control enthusiasts is in society" contributing to vio- tion for most anti-gun legislation. 
British and U.S. homicide rates. lenee is nowhere to be found. It is Conceal ... Carry it is not surprising that the most 
British gun laws are strictly regu- a permissive and passive attitude We..,.,. ..... pellilit -

dangerous-sounding firearms cap-
lated. to the point that only "gun about crime that separates the two ture the imagination of those seek-
enthusiasts" are allowed to have nations, not their respective fire- which enjoy •• ing to restrict our Second Amend-
them. arms policies. rat. of 2.3 ment rights. Watch Congressman 

In 1984. there were 662 homi- Observing practices the United Charles Schumer's eyes grow 
cides in England and Wales. With States offers a good opportunity to homicide. per large as he describes these "tools 
a population of 49 million. this see what effect legislation has on 100,000. of mass destruction," and it is 
works out to 1.35 homicides per the culture of violence in this clear that people who would ban 
100.000 people. Wou Id-be firearm country . Chicago. whose city or- Weapons permit - which enjoys guns know little about the firearms 

'banners then point to the U.S. dinances eJlpressly forbid all a very British 2.3 homicides per they assault. or their practical 
murder rate for 1984 - 8.2 homi- handguns within eity limits. boasts 100,000. uses. 
cides per 100,000. a homicide rate of 14.7 per The predicted mass ~hoot-outs Earlier, I likened "assault" 

But is the disparity between the 100.000. Contrast this with Seattle in Miami when the Florida legis- weapons to high-performance 
' tWO crime rates necessarily an in- - where one in 60 citizens has lature approved the issuance of sports cars - potentially danger-
dication of gun control at work? been issued a Concealed Carry ,concealed-weapons permits to the ous. but in the big picture, of little 
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consequence to vehicular may-
hem. For all the argle-bargle about 
full-pOwer rifles cutting down mil-
lions of Americans, the truth is 
that they are used in less than two 
percent of all crimes, according to 
the 1987 FBI report on homicides 
and robberies. 

Gun owners are not surprised: 
Good military-grade rifles can 
easily cost over $1000, highly un-
practical for criminal use. When a 
cheap $50 pistol and a handful of 
bullets can be enough to equip a 
criminal for life. it is in fact the 
millions of legitimate firearms 
owners - and not criminals -
who are punished by restrictions 
on assault weapons. 

Gun control represents the 
brand of arrogance often found in 
most political circles -the brand 
of arrogance that suggests the ig-
norant masses don't know what 
they're doing, and that it is the 
mission of the enlightened elite to 
guide the populace from its other-
wise self-destructive behavior. If 
outright bans of firearms cannot 
diminish the crime rate, surely our 
attention ought to focus on the 
criminal, not the piece of metal in 
his hand, 

long 
c t. 
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GuldlnCllCht: eso Officer in Charge Garrett Williams escorts 
Marshall junior Tassia Loukas to her car last Thursday. 

The UCSD Guardian 

cso: Serving the 
campus community 
CGntInued from Pac. 1 

CSOs are trained in the use of 
police radio codes and police eti
queUe, Williams said. He added 
that they not only carry radios, but 
also nash lights, breather masks 
and latex gloves. 

In addition, CSO Program Co
ordinator Russ Reuther said the 
CSOs are trained in writing re
ports, recognizing auto-theft at
tempts and performing CPR. 

Reuther explained that when 
hiring individuals as CSOs, some 
of the attributes he looks for are 
integrity, honesty and good judg
ment. 

"There are no prerequisites for 
this job," he said. "We find out if 
[applicants) have criminal records 
and about their driving records. 
We look for anything that would 
not be conducive to employment 
in the police department." 

Williams, who said he became 
a CSO because he wanted to give 
back to the community, explained 
that the hiring process involves an 

interview, a background check and 
a 32-hour training period. 

OIC David Stark, who has 
worked as a CSO for over one 
year, said he also became a eso to 
help the community and that he 
hopes to one day work for the 
Secret Service. 

Both OICs said the job is very 
nexible to the needs of student 
CSOs. If a student is too busy to 
work because of academics, the 
OIC on dUly finds someone else to 
take over their shift. 

"School work, in my opinion, 
is most impvl lant," Williams saiel. 

He added that the job provides 
the experience of working with 
others, while also benefiting the 
individual personally. 

CSO Ian Hayden, a Roosevelt 
senior, said he joined the program 
because it is sensitive to the needs 
of the students and because "it 
beats pUlling papers into alpha
betical files ." 

"Another reason I'm doing this , 
besides the economic factor, is that 
I have a little sister and a girl
friend , and I think about them 
walking around the campus alone 
at night," Hayden said 
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"I {WOUld] feel a lot beller if 
there [were] someone who could 
just walle. with them," he added. 

Hayden, who has been working 
as a CSO since October, describes 
the CSO program as a type of 
"community policing where we all 
look out for each'other." Accord
ing to Hayden, there is a feeling of 
camaraderie among the officers. 

"They hire a wide range of 
people and, amazingly, not only 
do we get along professionally, 
but we all have a good time to
gether," Hayden said. 

Williams said that CSOs are 
respqnsible for one another and 
work together as a team. 

"rr one CSO is closer 10 a re
quested escort than another, he or 
she will generally say, 'Hey, I'm 
closer; I can handle it for you,'" he 
said. 

Warren senior Lila Reading, 
one of the seven female esos, 
said that many women she meets 
do not even realize that there are 
women CSOs, adding that when 
she escorts females , they are usu
ally surprised. 

"We don't get bad reactions 
See CSO, Page 9 
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cso: Escorts 
heighten safety 

"It's too bad we don't have 
more women in this job because 
some of our best CSOs have been 
women," Williams said. 

Continued from p.C. 8 
[from the females we escort]," 
Reading said. "[It's] more like 
an inquisitive reaction." 

Marshall j uniorTassia Louhs 
said she started requesting es
corts last quarter. 

Revelle senior 
Denise Dotson, a 
eso for over IWO 
years, said, 
"They'll usually 
say, 'Wow, I 
didn'tle.now they 
have girl CSOs ... ' 

"The first couple of weeks of 

.. ~ •• I have • little 

.. ster ..... 
girlfriend, and I 
think about them 
w.lldn. __ nd 

the campuS .Ione 
at nl~ •••• I 
[would] feel • lot 
better If there 

school they were 
talking about re
ported rape s or 
allempts, and 
that le.ind of 
alerled me," 
Loukas said. 
"From then on, 
I've been using 
[escorts J." 

The UCSD Guardian 

said. "[If T&PS'J 
offers the service, 
it would have to 
serve everyone. 
They don't wanl 
to be forced to 
provide this ser-
vice." 

While many 
students walle., 
rollerblade, skate
board or bike 10 

class, these modes 
of transportation 
are not options for 
many students 
with disabilities. 

NEWS 9 

campus - where classrooms and 
dormitories are located - are far 
from the shuttle stops. 

OSD officials praised the use 
of carts on campus, citing their 
ability to travel roules which cars 
cannot, such as on the hill east of 
Peterson Ha II. 

In addition, the program offers 
door-Io-door service for students 
who otherwise might find it diffi
cult to get to class. 

"[The OSDj thinks this is a di 
saster." Walson said. "But you ei
ther have Ihe money or you don't 
[have Ihe moneyJ . We have a lis
cal year, and we have an allocated 
budget. We had to decide where to 
make cuts [and] where the money 
is most needed." 

Both Reading 
and Dotson said 
they hope more 
women will be
come CSOs, espe
cially because 
three females 
CSOs will gradu
ate next year. 

[were] someone 
who could Just 
w.lk with them.· 

Marshall se
nior Ellen Kim 
said she has 
been using Ihe 
escort service 
since her fresh
man year when
ever she has to 
walk a long dis
tance in the dark. 

C.rt: Tung Tran (left) catches a ride to class. 

Two of the on
campus shull Ie 
buses are 
equipped with el
evator Ii fls "be_ 
cause the Ameri-

Watson added that financial 
problems are widespread on cam
pus and that many departments are 
facing potential cuts. 

DISABLED: 
- .. nHayden 

Reuther said 
the program has 
tried to br~ i! ~ 

down the stereo
eso and Roosevelt senior 

Service may be cut 
Continued from pac. 1 

type that CSOs must be male, but 
that he does not know why more 
women do not apply . 
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"I encourage 
girls to use it late at night be
cause iI'S definitely worth the 
wait," she said. 

the shuttle service. 
H[At OSDJ, we only deal with 

students, not faculty," Contreras 
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I "iiiASH $ h,99 i i COSTA r~'& Wu Sealer ~ ... IUS : 

I VERDE NaI ........ .,,-.GIIIr. . IA. I 
I CAR WASH ElIpRe41111111 $I'" I 
~------------------ _____ I 

cans with Dis
abi lities Act stipulates that any 
program, service or facility must 
be accessible [to the disabled]," 
Gimbl"ii said. 

Gimbleu said that offering 
shuttle-bus access, while fulfill
ing legal mandates. is not enough 
because many of the inner areas of 

"It's notlhat [programs being 
cut] are unnecessary," Walson 
said. "OASIS was cut this year, 
too. That was clearly a problem." 

Wilh the carl service in jeop
ardy, the questi~n remains as 10 

how disabled students will be able 
to make their wa around campus. 

Sensitive, Affordale Dental Care 
1 

We're takmg a new little ~pproach to den!;!1 ca re. Convcn'icnt hours 
and location. Gentle and (Min)! nCJtmcnt at ~ffordable fees. All tn .1 

cozy new dental office with videos .md current reaJ mg materia l to put 
you at case dunng your Visit. 

We' re committed to domg our f>cSt to proVIde prevent,nive, cosmctic, 
and re [Qrmive dental are to kerr your dem,ll bi lls down, your mouth 
hea Ithy, and your smile bright. all us today. 

LA JOLLA VILLAGE DENTAL OFFICE 

James E. Sanford, D.D.S. 
Gener .11, Prevem3Ctvc, and Cosmetl ervi es 

MOj, UCSD IrtjjtlrllnCC ,oXl!prrd • Rekuru. r"end/, nrmOJ/J'"-.,. • • Vldeo/S'l!Teo 

• M<'l!I1x!r ADA . CDA. SOCDS 

La Jolla Village Professional Center 

8950 Villa La Jolla Dr., Suite 2103 
Top Floor. )101 behmd EI Tomo 

Evening {1 Sal "rdo~ appo,"'m~nl! al'atkJble 

1-5 at La Jolla Village Drive 558-3490 

............... .- ........... -...... ~ .. ..... .----- .-.. -.-. ......... -- ~ ...... ,..---... 
HAIR 

SKIN 
NAILS 

A Style From YOUNG 
AnlTUDES and Thi.t Ad! 

Hoo", 
Mood.,. r...,. II< 

s. • ..,.."m"'"" T...., .... ........., .. 
Men's & Women's Cuts 

-....,---..... 
8843 Vill. La Jolla Dr .. 
La Jolla Village Center 
(Nat R.IpIIo lie s.-) 

$4 OFF 
ReI!. 522-527 . 

Fw:457·3334 
.. ... • • ".'a. •.•• ....... .. .. .. " -- .. ...... ~ .. ...... .. .... .... 
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Y'dernjc sgndees 
0nfI0IttfI 

• The 0AII8 1.MgI ... ".... providIIlrM Uomg an' ... ne. 10 AI
dents whoM IMIIMt IIriguIge Is= not~naIiIh ... 10 ItIoII doing work in 5pID-
iI/I, FrM:tI. IIId MIndIrin. A . tell wriIen EngIIh illVIiIIbII on 
requal Cd : 534-T70710r mot. , or drop", oar ofIice in CIIIIIr 
HIlI. L.IYII 3. 
• The OAIII W~ c:.nw is • _1INiCe lor UCSO sUIInIJ. W. oller 
indMduII writing I .... ICIS for trI'f type 01 wrimg project. PIPIB or crlliM 
writing. Cal 5U no7 for IrII!ppOintr)Ient or ctop by OIX oIIIce in CIntIr HIlI, 
L-'3. 

lpetr.w 

Thu"'''y,F.b.B 
.n. Brvwn Beg Lunch SeriII: Economic AIIorm 1llCl1lue1""1I'GcMm
liliiii + RIIIItona In CoIonIbIa. Callos Juarez, visiting scholar, International 
Relations and Pacific StudIes. 12:()(} 1:30 pm. Deutz Conference Room. Copley 
International Conference Center. Institute of the Americas Complex. 

"salth ax fitness 
Ongoing 

• Take a study break and do someIhlng good for your heart! FIW FiInIu 
Wilking PIoarIm sponlOfed by Student Heal1tl AdYocaIes. Tuee. 3 pm at 
MUll Quad: Wed 09 am at Muir Quad and 01 pm at the Sun God: Thus 010 
am at the Sun God and 04pm at Muir Quad. Come meet new people orbling 
a friend! For more info., call Laurie 0534-1824. Walls wil be held as long as 
wather permits. Hope to ... you therel 
oI...,ovt your hIIIttIl NuIrIIIon CCIUIIIIIlng.nd chal .... rot ICNIIIlng at 
Student Health Services. Sign up on the 1 SllIoor at SHS. 
-Enjoy till ouIdoorI? Come join FiIwIlk sponsored by Student Health Ser· 
vices. Tu. 3·4. W. 9·10. Th. 10·11 and F. 4·5. For more info. contact 
534·1824. -
.WIIII to 111m _ Ibout your body? Corne uFor n. HIt"" Of It". a 
wornen'slmen's info. session at Student Health. For more information, call 
534·1824. Mon. 2·3, Tu. 10-11 and 1-2. Wed. 11·12 and 1·2. 
oFIIIIng kinde blue? Walk In to the Cold Clinic: M·F, 8-11 . W. 9-11 . For 
more information. call 534·1824. 
• WIIII to know how iii you.,.7 Want to improve your fitness level? Come 
by Student Health Selvices 1 st floor to make an appl. for a free Fit Stop 
__ 1I'IIIIIl Ca. 534-1824. • 
-Noon 10 I p.m .• Every Wednesday. OVEREATERS ANONYMOUS al Medi· 
cal Teaching Facility Room 149 . School 0/ Medicine. eal Vera al 534-5393. 

dlbi.wrouti09i 
Ongoing 

-It'. ttl" not too "18 to get kI know your protnlCnl Jusl come have your 
lunch al the International Cenlar every Friday from 12:30-1 ;30 pm with profes· 
sors of various departments. So come join the fun and don't be afraid! 
.If you can spare 3 hrs. a month for a worthy cause, than this might be for you. 
The ·C_ A .. _, OulrNch for till PlCific AllIn Community" goes 
out to the community and raise the public's awareness about the prevafence of 
cancer. CaN Dr. Georgie Sadler for more information. 534-7611 . 
oRe¥IIlI Slmi-Formil COII'IIIIitIII Othe Formal Lounge at 6;30 pm every 
Wednesday. 
ofInIIII:Convnunity 0utrIICh o Argo Conference room at 3:00 pm every 
Monday. 
""MIe Provraaa BoIIrd ODean's Conference Room at 5:00 pm every 
Wednesday. 
oCultuFII AWI_. NetworkOThe Revelle Fonnal Lounge at 6:00 pm ev· 
ery Thursday. 
oRe¥IIlIIionI OThe Dean's Conference Room at 5:00 pm every Thursday. 
.WiIcInII. Club: Join outdoor enthusiasts fo pian hiking, biklng. rock cMmbing 
and other trips I Meet at picnic lables above KSDT(2nd ftoor Old Student Cen· 
ter) every Wednesday at 5:00 pm. 
·The PI KIIIPI ~ fratImIty ia oIficiaily colonizing at UCSD. R8CIIIitment 
Iril conIiU Ihnough Feb. 9. Contact Shad William. of Oerelc Grech It 822· 
0247 or Slop by the Hostings Room in the Price Cenler. 
oFIW bIollroom fun _.ion. are stili going on this quarter. every Friday from 
2-4 pm al RIMAC Aclivlly Room 2. 
oStucIInt Envlronmlf1lll ActIon Coalition meels Wednesday al noon in Am. 
208 above Soft Reserves. ~ make the world a better place. 
OUCSO RotarlCt· Come join the fun every Wed .• 7:00 pm. Center HaM rm. 217 
and enjoy the benefits of teamwork. leadership. and the satisfaction of making 
a difference in your communl1y. Great opporlun~ies 10 make' friends while vol· 
unteering your time. 
oUIbIIn IIId BIMIUlI Women'. Group. Wednesdays at 7:15 pm·8:3O pm. 
North Gonference Room. Old Student Cenler. 
.Revel" Graduation Committee meets al Matthews A·5 every Wednesday at 
5:30 pin. Questions? 587'()404. 
'Lnbill'l Gly BIMXUlI Allocletlon· Come out & get Involved! Our meet· 
ings are every Monday at 7 p.m. at the Women's Resource Center in the old 
student center. Conlacl us through .meil: ucsdlgbaOsdcc.13.ucsd.edu or 
call 534·GAYS(4297). Check out our home page: http.sdccI3.ucsd.edu/ 
-ucsdlgbal • 
.Joon YCSO', Circle K International. It is a club devol8d to community ser· 
vice apd building leadership skills. all in a very fnendly atmosphere. Mondays 
al 7:00 pm. 
.Anyone who is interested in learning more about animal experimentalion and 
how to mlnim.ze II. please contact Danl @623·0606 and I'll be glad 10 give you 
informatIOn. Generat.on V· a subgroup of SEAC. 
.... U.J.E.R. meets Tuesdays, 6 p.m. at (he Cross Cultural Cenler. Mujeres 
unidas para justic.a. educaciOn y revolucion. Come see what we are all about! 

Monday, Feb. 5 
·Soclety for Creative AnlChronl,m will be meeling II Gellery B in the Price 
Cenler {rom 7·10 pm. Call Tania at 453-7126 for questions. 

Tue.day, Feb. 6 
• PAHC, PiHpino Americans in Health C,,.,. inv.les you to allend its meet· 
ing at 6 pm Othe S1udent Center's North Conference Room. So II you're 
Interested in any heatth profession. come join us. 

WHn..dey, t=.b. 7 
• "11UIIIIwd med IChooI Inlet ...... " Four students who are currenltj Inler· 
viewong or have recently completed medical schoollnlerviews Will diSCUSS their 
experiences In a panal discusaion. Sponsored by the Hea~h Professions Pro· 
gram. 6-8 pm. Gallery B. Price Center. 

Thu,..dlly, F.b.B 
ofct Skatlngaub at UCSD skillMlS10fI atlceChale1 at UTC from 3:30 to 5 
pm. If you needmore informallon. please call 534·4037. 

, OtlflO/ng 
.. ibII Study Ind DilcIll8ion ~ tenKIe Iellowship. Corn. leam the 
basics 0/ the Bible. Univtrlity Church. 9595 La JoIa Shores Dr. 
(across from Aevtlle) 07pm every Wednesday. 
otton.coollld IuppIf lor IlUdIntil Great food and fellowship. Come join 
Ulat Univtrlily LuhrlnCluch .• LaJoita Shores Dr. (across from Revelle) 
o 6 pm every WednIIday. 
oCaII Augburg fa UnIvtrIIIy L ..... ·.IIIW~. Come and en
joy 0UIItandIng colle drinks. """ will friends. or just study. 9595 La Jolla 
ShorII Dr. (acroulrom Revelle) 08-11 1m every Sunday. 
-c..,. Cruudt for ChrIIt is an ..... cIInominationaI. inIImational Chris
!lin 0IgIIizaII0n who'. dIIIrI to share with studIntI how they Cln have a 
p8fIOIIIf rllllionIhIp MIl God. end to ~ tI10II who havt one to grow. Come 
chick ~ our action pecIIId milling Mry T ... 07::1) pm in CIIIIer Hal 
214. Join UI for colli aIIIrI 
Epln., ........ AIII III nEucIwIIt tvtryw.dnndayfrom5-5:3Opm 

in ............. c..r FIle Dinnlrldilcualion foIowing the MMce. CIII 
534-2537 lor mort inIarmIIion. 
.... ,. I I .'1 lII--'incIudIng~ .... IIIdIWllldy""'. 

PIuI ..... ~ !Dr WMItIy ... IIUdy IIId IIgUIIr 1IIowIhIp. 
__ on l1IurIdIyI at 7:00 pm. WIn'en I..IcIurI Hell 2005. 
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0ttg0InfJ. 

~dI_ GrowIh GnIup 1: FridI¥I, 2-4 pm, 412 Univ. c..r Room 
16. lMdIrI: I..induy CafdIron. 534-6C83 and NicIIie Gofden, 534-3456. 
~ 1: WedneIdaya,IH2:3Opm. AIveIe GH 1003. Leaders: Miriam 
TOII4ICMci. 534-<Y:lS5 and JenniIer SarIord, 534-5989. 
....... Work, IIId RIIationahIp Grot4t: Thursdays. TMC Mountain View 
Lounge. 12:30 pm. leaders: Jeanne Manese. 534·m and Jell FISCher. 534-
1725. 
oWIIIt'l Low Got To Do WIth It: WecNsdays. 4:~:OO pm. HSS 2025. 
l8edIr: Linda YOUflg. Caito sign up at 534-5905 . 
............ Group: Tuesdays, 2·3:30 pm. ReP Bldg. Leaders: John Wu, 
534-1579 and Nancy WIhIig, 534-5793. 
.~~ CommunIty Forwn: Fridays, 12-1 :30 pm. Mowlllin V'tfwI 
Lounge. Marshall College. leaders: Jeanne Manese. 534-3035 • Jom Wu, 
534-f579. Junghee Park·Adams. 534-5981 . 
oAlcohoIlI'Id ~ Abu .. GnIup: Fridays. 2-4 pm. Mountain View 
lounge, Marshall College. Leaders: Dan Munoz. 534-0251 and Linda Younge, 
534-5905. 
...... IIId Women MoIIAId a, Chlidrll'l: Wednesdays, 4:30-6 pm, Revette 
GH 1003. Leaders: Miriam Iosupovici. 534-0255. 
oCImpuI8Iac:k Forum: Fridays. 4: 15-6 pm, Mountain View Lounge. Marshall 
College. Leaders: Philip Raphael. 534-0252 and Unda Young. 534·5905. 
oLatIncilChicano Support Group: Wednesdays. 3·5 pm. Mountain View 
Lounge. Marsha. coIege. Leaders: Reina Juarez. 534-3875 and Dan Munoz. 
534-0251 . 
oSoclll Skin. Worklhop: Tuesdays. 1·3 pm. Univ. Center Room 16. Leader; 
Lindsay Cafderon. 534-6493. 
oAId I: Mondays. 3-4:30 pm. HSS 2025. Leaders: Beverfy McCreary. 534-
3585 and Junghea Park·Adams. 534·5981 . 
.Studenls can receive assistance wilh finding a vofunleer ~ in the hell"" ~ fitId . Slop by University Center 411 or call 534·7579 for more 
information. 
'AIian-ArnIrican Community Forum. Fridays at 12:00·1 :30 pm, Mountain 
View Lounge. MarshaU College. Leaders : Jeanne Manese, John Wu and 
Junghee Park·Adams. CafI534·1579. 
oCampua BlICk Forum. Fridays al 4:15·6:00 pm, Mountain VieW Lounge • 
Marshall College. Leaders: Ph~1p Raphael and Und aYoung. Call 534-5905. 
'lIt1no1ChiClno 5uppo:t Group. Wednesdays al 3:00-4:30 pm. Mountain 
V_ Lounge, Marshitd College. Leaders:Reina Juarez and Dan Munoz. 
'AIcohoIIIId Subltlnce AbuaI Group. Fridays at 2:00-4:00 pm. Mounlain 
View Lounge, Marshal College. Leaders: Unda Young and Dan Munoz. Call 
534'()251 . 
.What'. love got to do with it? Wednesdays al 4:()()'S:30 pm, HSS 2025. 
l.aader. Unda YOllfl\l. Cal 534-5905. 
oSeif.EltIIm Workshop. Wednesdays at I :00-3:00, GH 1003. Laader: Reina 
Juaraz. Cal 534-3875. 
oConsidered studying abroad but don' know where to start? Drop by The 
Progrellll Abroad OffIce lor on-going advising. M·F, 9:00 am·4:oo p.m .• 534-
1123. 
oFIWhIMen IIftMn got you filling IIMvy7 Then call or stop by Student 
Health Services today to f.nd out more about nutrition. 534-1824. 
-out a11h1pe? Want to find out how to improve your filness level? Call or 
stop by Studenl Health Services loday and make a f~ slop appointment and 
we'. show you how to get on the right track. 
oFreI tourI of till UCSO ClmpuS are offered every Sunaay throughout the 
year by the UCSD Visitors Program. Mini-van tours are available the first and 
II*d SundBys 0/ each month, starting at 3:00 p.m. from lhe Gilman Information 
P.viIion. WallUng tours are offered on alternative Sundays. also sta.rling at 
3:00 p.m. from the Gilmen Pavilion. Group lours can be arranged by request. 
R~alions are necessary and may be made by calling 534-4414. 
oQay end I_lUll Men', Support Group. Led by Peer Counselors Ed and 
John. We are a weekly. informal, confidential support group lor studenlS who 
want 10 discuss issues and share concerns. Drop-ins welcome! 7:00 to 8:30 
pm Wednesdays at the Student Center B South Conference Room. For more 
Information, call 534·3755. 
rop-in. 
.ProIeIIion.lIGradu.fe School Aclvlli"9" Da~y appoinlment available lor 
issues related 10 professionaVgraduale school edmission. Call 534·4939. Ca· 
reer Center. 
oOr~n AcIvI.'ng • For help with career goals, job hunting, resume prepara· 
tion and relaled issues. No appointment needed, jusl walk in. 1 :30-4:00 pm, 
Career Center. • 
.,f you're graduating this quarler and job·seeking we'lI malch you with a pro
I ... ionel In your field of interest who will gel you started networking in the 
local job market. Sign up with lhe reference room desk. Career Center 
'SIGI+ • Computer-b.aed program. of career information designed to help 
you clarilfy your skills, values. and Interest. For more information. come to 
Career Services Cenler 8:00·4:00 daily. Admission: $10.00. 

Monday, Feb. 5 
oOn-Clmera: In""'iewing Skill. for Employment· Using video, improve your 
technique through practice and valuable feedback. Prerequisite: Interviewing 
Skills Workshop. Sign up at Reference Room Desk. 1·3 pm. Career Services 

Tuesday, Feb. 6 
.... rketab!e Resume- Le .. rn how to make a positive first impression with your 
resume. 12 pm, Career Services. 

Thursday, Feb. 8 
oE"1IIoyment Strateg1l. lor the go',. Find out the most effective ways to 
look for a job. 11 :30 am. Career Services. 
'W,ntto learn some internation.' travel tips? Come to the Council Travel 
info. session. 3:30-5 pm. International Cenler Lounge. 
"nlere.ted in short·lenn .broad? Come to the CIEE Work Abroad Informa· 
tion Session. 5·6 pm, International Center Lounge. 

Friday, Feb. 9 
'Portfolio Prep.ration Work,hop. Pre·requisite for spring quarler's WECAN. 
2:30 pm, Career Services. 

Ongoing 
'A PhotographiC exhibition of black and white prints will be on view at the 
Grove Gallery until Saturday. Feb. 10. Hours are 10 am 10 5 pm. Thuesday 
through Friday. and 10 am to 2 pm on Saturday. For more information. call the 
Grove Gallery at 534·2637. 

Monday, Feb. 5 
eerie Mill., UCSD 510: "Alimanll In the Oceln: Innov.tlon or Idaptltlon 
in the hiltory of blologic.1 oce.nography". 4·6 pm. HSS Aoom 3009. 

Tuesday, Feb. 6 
·Women·, B.,IIMb.1I VI. Southern C.lilomla coflege. 7 pm, RIMAC Arena: 

Friday, Feb. 9 
'Women', Tlllnf, v,. Univeralty Of RIdIIndI. 2 pm, Northview Tennis Courts. 
'Woman', Bukllball v •. The lIa."'" CoIIIgI. 7 pm, RIMAC Arena. 
oRevtIJe Grad Committal plesents Senior Night at the Pub. 9 pm. Free food 
and drinks alier the TG!I 

Saturday, F.b: 10 
...... '. Baeeball ft. Unlvtraity of 1I Vlrne. 11 am, Tr~on Baseval Field. 
oWOIIIIII" SofIbII ft UCSD Alumni. 12 pm. Triton SoIlbaN Field. 
oFenc:Ing ft. CSU-FuIIIrImlong Bllc:h StIle. I pm. Main Gym. 

*C 
Ongoing 

'"Oh, the ,.. You" QoI"Iobby, 01IIII LIIrary. An IxhIlition 01 mallri
III from Dr. SeuII CoIIIction. ConIIruI through Man:tl17, 1996. For hours 
and 0Ihar inIormatIon. cal 534-2533. 

MondIIy, F.b. 5-Frldlly, F.". g 
oOid you know ht AmerIcanI rtprelll'll85% 01l1li COIIIIIIIIra 01 all Allan 
chid ~ produced? Join 1.1 in \hi End ChIld fIroetIIuIon in AllIn 
Towtam (ECNl) ~ IPOIIIOIIdJly UTA at PricI c..r. 91f11-3 pm. 
Fill SnappllIor anyona who COfIIIII 

.Monday, February 5, 1~96 

The AMC Mission 
Valley 20, one of the 

nation's largest 
theaters, redefines 
the movie-going 

experience 

An immense multiplex, adorned 
with lowering canvas tarps, painted 

in tannish-yellow, blue and red. It 
contains 4,466 seals, 32 concession 
stands and 10 box -office stations, 
while covering 76,343 square feet 
and employing nearing 300 work

ers. By the numbers, it sounds like a description of 
Disneyland, or maybe even Jack Murphy Stadium. Not 
so. The behemoth in question is the AMC Mission 
Valley 20, one of the largest movie Ihealers in the 
country. 

After surveying the above gargantuan facility, after 
marveling at the sheer magnitudeoftl1is larger· than-life 
"cinemapolis," I can attesl it's unlike any movie thealer 
around. You don' t just see a flick here. You experience 

it. 
It may sound corny 10 describe a movie theater in 

such tenns, but anyone whovisitsthis facilily-anyone 
who has truly witnessed ils enonnous, unparalleled 

neon glory - will realize that the AMC 20 defies any 
run-of-the-mill description. The only way to describe it 
with justice is to constantly use synonyms for the word 
" large." 

What is it really like to vi it this state-of-the·art si te? 
There was only one way,to findoul. It wa an unenviable 

task the Guardian assigned me. but one I knew I had to 
undertake. Simply put, I had to walch a lot of movies. 

And after conducting exhaustive interviews of a 

manager, an usher and several patrons -- and, of course, 

after sampling a cross·seclion of snacks at the conces

sion stand - I finally had a lrue feel for whal m~s Ihis 
herculean edifice tick . 
Arriving at the theater 

With 20 theaters crammed inlo one faci lity, you 'd 
expect parking to be a helli sh affair, much like fans 

pouring oul of a stadium after a sporting event. But 
Senior Manager Albert Santana said the advent of the 
MY 20 hasn't precipitated any significant parking dif
ficulties. 

Thanks 10 the Mission Valley Center's extensive 
underground lot, finding parking is no chore at all. In 

fact, parking there is a lot like parking at the Sea World 
- it 's so big that it is divided into wnes, identified by 
seafaring creatures. I parked in the Killer Whale Zone. 
(Remembering where I parked was another story). 

After parking, you can't really miss the licket office. 
The front of the theater is illuminated by numerous 

computer-programmed signs and the words "AMC 20 
Theaters," which are emblazoned above in gaudy neon 
lettering. The ticket office lies in front of a large 
courtyard. The whole area is covered by broad canvas 
tarps suggesting sails - a motif which continues inside 

the cinema. 
At first glance, the line at the ticket office can appear 

intimidating, especially if you're buying tickets around 
the peak houn. ThanIts to die multiple ticket windows, 

See CINEMA, Page 12 
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CINEMA: every comer of this expansive vesti-

Theater is big-time 
buJe. Most likely, though, it was the 
massive candy counterstretchinl into 

entertainment infinity, manned by dozens of anx-
ious, vest-clad staffers who madly 

ContInued from p ... U operaled popcorn machines and filled 
though, the line does move swiftly. up 32-ounce cups of soda pop to ea-

"We can have up to 10 ticket sta- ger, sweet-toothed customers. 
tions [open], so the wail never takes In any case, it was when I crossed 
Jongerthen 100r 15minutes,"Santana the tlveshold into the lobby lhat lhe 
said. sheer enormity of the splendid build-

While waiting in line, palrons are ing began to finally hit home. A few 
shown featured films and showlimes momenlS later, when the initial awe 
on a large computer-programmed had finally subsided, I showed my 
Trinitron screen above the box office. ticket to lhe usher. 
If a theIIer fills up, the screen imme- As if hypnotized, I walked 10 the 
diately flashes the "sold-out" sign, snack counter and briefly perused the 
and those waiting in line can quickly vast selection of anery-clogging, 
select from the myriad of other movie tarter -promoting treats. Even though 
offerings. I hadn't even walked inlO the movie 

If the movie you want to see sells yet, I was already enchanted by this 
out, chances are there will be another place. I mean, they had a real Ic= 
showing within minutes on one of the machine. 
other I 9 screens. As for myself, within With a medium popcorn and a 
30 ~ of arrival, I had my ticltet cherry Ieee firmly in hand, I looked 
and was ready to head into the theater. around to figure out where my film 
The lobby was. Thankfully. additional digital 

Maybe it was the sprawling room, signs - much like ones found at 
saturated in pastel colors and outfitted airports - sit above the corridorS 
with more of those overhead sail-like leading to each wing, so I knew which 
awnings. Or maybe il was the Vegas- way to head. Were it not for those, I 
esque aura, created by the countless undoubtedly would have lost my way. 
neon and digital lights which graced And if you take a wrong tum at this 

Wednesday Night is llCSD NIGHT 
$ 1 BEERS 8:30 TO nOSE 

fREE pOOL TalLE IN OUR SACK ROOM 

AnlNTION All 
UeSD SrUDINrS. 

mate LA JoLU a.IWI.8 C; 
Jour fafOrile pub for • 
handcrafled beer aDd 

good food1 

• Oliver Peoples 
• Gualtier 
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Most Ik • ." "&II, "stadium-style"sealing,inwhicheach 

It ............ v. row is SleCply sloped. giving patrons 
an uninhibited view of the screen. ....,count. "It's pretty cool ~ause ~ are 

stretching Into no heads in your way," said Troy 
Ferdinand, a frequent visitor to' the 

Infinity .......... by MY 20. "You can streich your feel 

dou. of .nxIous, OUI, IOO." 

Indeed, with ample leg room and a 
Vest-clad staffen Jarge screen, even if King Kong is wIIo......, operat_ silting in front of you, you would be 

popcorn ........... able to view the movie. 
The chairs themselves also appear 

.nd tilled Up 32- to be a hit, and are ideaJ for couples. 

ounce CU,. of IIOda Hyped as "big-blcked Jove-seals," the 
armrests can fold upwards for cud-

pop to ..,er, sweet· dling purposes. Those scientists at 

tootIIed customers. AMC pulled out all the stops to come 
up with that idea. 

The sloped sealing does have its 
place, you might IlOl be heard from for drawbacks, though, most notably in 
weeks. the long laborious walks up the steps. 
INtInC If you're one of those people that 

A..\{CThealres have always prided enjoys a steep hike before a movie, sil 
themselves as being innovators in in the back. And the plush seats,though 
movie-seating technology. Believe it quite luxurious, are a bit 100 rigid. 
or not, they credit themselves with the Being a guy that tends to slouch dur-
notion of inoorporaling cup holders ing a movie, I found myself wishing 
into lhe armrests (nobody ev~r would they reclined a bit. 
have stumbled upon that one). ~ 

Now with the MV 20, the AMC AMC does receive kudos for the 
pioneers have gone one step further: presentation of the movie itself, how-
All 20 audiloriums feature so-called ever. 

EROKEE 
FORD EXPLORER 

MINI-VANS 

4630 MISSION lAY DttIVl • WI DIIOO. CALIPO .. 1A 9tt09 

275-1132 
1 OCI All REPAIRS 

10 OFF Wllh lhls coupon 
--. -.., • ..". VIiid UCSO to. 
'EJapt __ ••• ,_, -'*'1. 11.000 __ _.-lei _ """""" Elq> e/3IW8. 

• Mabucla 
• freel 

• Cartier 
• Annani FREE 

1 PAil 
COLO.D COIITACTS 

W -J. FRESH LookS 
PU)TO -6.00 

Brown Eye. I" 81 .... Green. Hazel. 
w,,,, lhe pun:hIue .r liiY CliilllCl It •• pack., . ""low 

--------------------------~--$89 = $129~~:A.LE 
COMfLl:1l: COMl'LlTE ~ .... 6-pod. 

l 89 Ext.n~e Wear 

• I'IISCII'IIONS FWD 
• Gwsu DUPUCA1ID 
·co..mmUAMS 
• No APPOINrMlNf NICISWY •••• 

':' 
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"All 20 auditoriums are SDDS 
(Sony DYnamic Digital Sound sys-
temequipped), some eigh&-crack digi-
tal, some six-track digital," Santana 
said. "Even in the smallest audilo-
riurn, we show an SODS print, with 
SODS quality." 

The result is senses-shattering 
sound and a pretty darned good pic-
ture, whether you ' re in theater num-
ber 17 (356 sealS) or number 12 (109 
sealS). 

The best seating is near the back of 
the theater in the middle of lhe row. 
You have a nice high view of the 
screen and ideal positioning for the 
digital sound, which resonates from 
speakers behind the screen and on the 
walls. 

A word to the wise: Make sure 
you' ve used the facilities before the 
movie. You ' ll be about an hour-and-
a-hal f into it once that 32-ounce Sprite 
hilS. In a small theaterit's normally no 
big deal. But remember, at the MY 20, 
there's no such thing as a short run to 
the bathroom. Instead, it can be a trek 
of epic proportions. 

Once the pluses and minuses have 
been added together, I have to agree 
with Mr. Santana's final summation 
ofMV20: 

"The quality is jusl better." 

Coming Up: 
8ull \ t e [rJ.e11l -\ 1J'1(1 [otic) 

Robert Johnstoa Feb 14 

I·ii;"." 
Geary Thompsoa Feb 11 

""" 
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Paid Advertisement 

Greek News Briefs 
News in the Greek Community From Around the United States 

WHY CAN'T WE JUST 
WRITE A CHECK? 

Fraternity and sorority 
advisors across the country 
struggle to engage their 
student leaders in service 
learning. Many witness 
chapters raise money through 
large philanthropy events held 
on campus involving other 
chapters, write a check, and 
then put the n otebook away 
until planning for the 
following year begins. 
Fra ternity and sorority leaders 
claim that their organiza tions 
are about service and giving 
back to the community. Do 
they truly give of themselves 
an d of their ch apter when they 
merely write that check? 
While our students typ ically 
perceive they have met their 
philanthropic mission, there is 
a strong debate as to the way 
in which this type of service 
contributes to the personal 
growth of members. 
Lead ers in 1996 must be 
ch allenged to genuinely 
incorporate service learning 

Coming 
Attractions 

••••••• 
Feb lOth ........ . AII-Greek 

Beach Cleanup 
Feb14th .... .. ... . Valentine's 

Day 
Feb19th ..... .. ... President's 

Day 
Feb 20th ...... .IFC/PH Bowling 
Feb 27th-Mar lst....IFC Soccer 
Feb 29th ..... ... ........ Talent Show 
Mar lst... ... ...... . AU Greek and 

Campus BBQ 
Mar 4th·7th ..... .IFC Basketball 

and PH Soccer 
Mar 5th ..... ....... . Greek Awards 

. Night 

The views express.d in Greek 
Columna are .olely those of 

Greek Column. and our 
members. While the sponsors 

01 Greek Columns are 
recognized as campus student 
organizations at the University 
of California, San ~iego, the 

"laws exprelled In Greak 
Columns do not repr •• ant 
those of the University of 

California, the Regents, theor 
officer., or employees. Greek 
Columns bears th. full legal 
r.spon,lbllity for It, conl.n!. 

into their daily lives. The 
fraternity and sorority 
experience provides an 
excellent framework fro this 
critical learning process to 
begin and develop. When we 
only have the students for just 
four, five and sometimes six 
years, our educational efforts in 
the area of service learning 
must not only be deliberate, 
they must be on the forefront 
of our work as educators and 
leaders. At a time when 
service learning programs are 
becoming kind of vogue, there 
is no better time to seize the 
opportunity to challenge 
students and make that cri tical 
conversion. 
In recent times, society has 
asked for a renewed focus on 
the developmen t of responsible 
citizenship. Individuals as 
powerful as the President of 
the Uni ted States have made 
the appeal for mandatory 
national service in our youth. 
Some argue that the perceived 
lack of civic minded ness is not 
founded in reality. Others w iJI 
counter this notion and insist 

that the time is right to 
seriously consider how 
institutions of higher 
education can influence, in 
meaningful ways, a students' 
values and their commitment 
to a humane society. Student 
affairs professionals and 
specifically, those working 
with fraternity and sorority 
chapters, have a true 
resp onsibility to incorporate 
values into the co-curricular 
activ ity of their student 
lead ers. Regard less of the 
obstacles we face when 
promoting va lues, are indeed 
many . 
Through our work, we must 
be concerned about student 
ou tcomes. When students use 
thei r in-class experiences to 
inform and understand an 
individua l or community 
being served, there is 
collaboration and growth. In 
turn, students become better 
informed by the individual or 
community as to their needs, 
concerns, history and culture. 
Reciprocal learning results 
when the server (our student) 

GREEK 
AWARDS 
NIGHT 
March 5th, 1996 

Applications Due by Feb. 16th for 
Individual and Chapter Awards 

is educated and develops a 
deeper sense of civic 
responsibility and the served 
(our community) is 
empowered. It is also essential 
that our students begin to shift 
from a primary focus on self to 
an increased focus on others. 
From a student development 
perspective, this outcome is 
essential in that here, we 
prepare individuals for 
continuing citizenry and 
provide for the recognition of 
care as a universal obligation. 
The latter is an essential 
component of values 
education. When we 
incorporate values education 
into every aspect of our 
tudents' a ademic experience, 

we will most certainly assist in 
the development of a more 
advanced, lifelong 
commitment to p ublic and 
community service. 

Next Issue: 
• Winter Ru~ h , 

• Order or Omega 
• New IFC/PH Ex.ec 
• A ll-Greek Bench Cleanup 

Greek CDlumns EditDrs 
Brad Sims 
Jean Lee 

Contributing Writers 
National On -Campus Repon 

/Fe Standinp Allt r F.II Qua" .. 
Il!wI... 

DC ................................................................ 170 
l: ... E ............................................................ 1:10 
TKE .................................. .......................... 1:10 
Ban ................................. .............. ............ 1:10 
nK ........... ............................. _ ........ ........ 1:10 
LAE ............................................................ 1 2~ 

ZOT ............................................................ 120 
l:N ............................................ ................... 115 
4>A9 ......................................•.................. .... 90 
LAM .......................... ... ............................ .... 70 
FIJI ............................................................... . 10 
ATA ............................................................... 60 
A];4> •.•. ••.••.•••••.•••. ••.••••••..•.••••.•••••.• .•••••.•..••••••. :10 
l:n ............ ....... ..•................ ............•.. ..........•. :10 
4>K9 ............................................................. 43 

Panhclltnk Stendi,.. 

AM .......................... .................... ............... 220 
AXO ....... ................. ... ................................ IM 
KAa ....... .................................................... 1.0 
"OIl ........... ............................................... IJO 
XO ........................... ................................... IJO 
Ar ... ....... ..... ............................. ................... 1:10 
KKr ....•...........•........................•.................. IJO 
"M ........................................................... 110 
J:K ............................................................... 110 

TEST PREP? LSAT, MCAT, GRE 
UCSD Chooses KAPLAN. 
1-800·KAP· TEST 

KAPLAN 

GtMk Cohlmlllia a UCSD StucIenI MedIa OrganIzation. OINk Columna- UnlwNlty of c.IIfomIa, San DiIOO - PrIce Center oon -La Jolla, CA 12103 
0..- Cofumn~ I, pertlaly IundecI by ASUCSD and Ie • petIodIc GuardIan aupptement-Yiewe a!lpf8lMd .,. not naceuarIy 110M of ASUCSD or lIB CJuardlan. 
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tigers Roar, Stanford Stuffs, II itons Lose 

Hard hitter: UCSO's Jon Yarris goes up for a kill against Stanford. 
! ' 

:---- yellow' 8'rick-Ro"d ----. 
I FAMILY AMUSEMENT CENTERS I 

I 
I BUY 4 TOKENS ••• GET I 

i'A. FREEi 
4J. OKENS ~ .. -:-~:: 

La Jolla Brewq Co. 

Spare Change? 
Don't check the couch
save with these deals in 

today's Guardian 

BJ', ptzalil " Grltl __ --____ ,.u ... AFNi ___ ,.U 

The Gu~'" Zebra ... ___ AM_,.17 IM~ _____ ,.. 

'MI1ow BrIck RollI Klnko's -------,. ........ _ ...... _,.. 
Dr. Werlin PIeIIIow 
... ..-__ ,.17 

Council Travel 
........ 1 __ ,.17 

Econol11 

AleJllllder'I EIIctroIysis ........... _,.. 
ProfeSIionII DIntII Group 
...... DAM ....... ,,.. 

SPIKED: UCSD was unable to topple either of-the two Division I powers 
that visited La Jolla this weekend, as UOP and Stanford emerged victorious 
IfD_ KNIt 
Sports Editor 

Despite lookin, u if they could 
play with Stanford and the Uni
versity of Pacific: Iut weekend, 

the Tritons came 
away from their Fri
day-Saturday set 
empty- handed. 

UCSD played 
well against the Ti
gers and the Cardi
nal - both high
powered Division I 

squads - in the opening game of 
each contest, but. eventually fell to 
pieces in the face of the superior 
physical presences staring through 
the net atthem. 

On Friday night against Pacific, 
the collapse occurred nearthecon
clusion of each game, rather than 
at some point during the match. 
The opening set of the contest was 

all Tisen early on, but UCSD made 
a valiant c:hallense. 

The Tritons trailed by scores 
of 6-1 and IJ-S before mountina a 
comeback which narrowed the 
score to 14-10 and eventually 14-
13. However, with the pressure 
on, Pacific rose to the occasion, 
spiking home point number I S with 
UCSD charging fast . 

Game two was a close game 
throughout, as the combatants 
found themselves knotted at eight, 
10 and I r. But once again the Ti
gers came up big at game's end, 
reeling off the final four points of 
the set to win it 15-11 and to take 
a secure 2-0 lead in the contest. 

The final game of the match 
saw the shaken Triton team falter 
early, allowing Pacific to sprint 
out to a 9-3 advantage. Poor pass
ing by UCSD enabled the Tigers 
to score points too easily, as Pa-

5emester, s.r... 
IIId Year Pnyillb 

Ecuador. Spoil 
England • Fronce 
Conodo • Mexico 

Chile .Ito~ 

~ Master Mechanics 
yolkStr-a-. AudI 

Dc:XIa- -PlyMouth· a.ruse-
" .... a....M .. op.r.." -s.,..,. s.. ,. •• ,.,. '98' 

" ....... ",..ows~11 ,,..,-... .., IIIII,AI.QI, 
~~ .. ~ 

_.,.". '*-I UI; 

~ .. ---- ' .. ,.,..,.,........., ...... "..... N. I ...... Ibr ___ 
"~·~~i' ,. ________________________ ~ 
" ....... 11: II ....... _ 

:=-::-•• =-~"" Students, Faculty & Staff 
" -....... shuttle service avaJlable to campus 

"~.a.dI_........ 10% Discount with Current ID 
~ IIiIo - rrn: . arrwx - ciII:cMr • calm 

5820 al!.lTOPORT Mall 450 .. 9494 

10RS. 
GRADUATION 

SPEAKER AUDITI~I 
HAVE BEENI:Jt.1Q jt)i 
Don't miss this opportunity

prepare a speech today. 
Auditions will be beld 
friday, February 21, 1tt6 

Call Shannon in tbe 
Muir Dean ~ Office 

jordetails 

34·3587 

cific built its cushion. 
However, the youtbful Trilons 

showed no quit, as they marched 
back, spurred on by the fiery bel
lows of captain Tom Black. 

Blaclt, who tallied a team-high 
27 kills in the match, led with his 
enthusiasm in the crucial stages of 
game three. Heculminatedtherally 
by setting a nice ball, which sopho
more Matt Riley pounded past the 
defense to knot the score at II. 

On the very next poin •• Black 
crushed a kill past the Tigers on an 
outside set by junior Satao Minami 
to give UCSD its second lead or 
the match . 

It was short-lived, howevcr, as 
UOP again played big in the late 
going, winning four of the next 
five points to take the game, 15-
13. 

Black feels thai much or 
UCSD's trouble late in games 
stems from inexperience and lack 
of confidence. 

"A lot of it iscolliidence," Black 
said. "We cracked at 10-10 in the 
second game. That 's where the bet
ter team's win. Everybody is re
ally going hard out there, it's just 
a maller of experience." 

That experience will come with 
time, but the question is, will it be 
enough to enable the Tritons to 
topple the physically bigger and 
stronger teams from Division I 
s<:hools? Black feels it will be. 

"You can overcome anything. 
We're not so bad physically Ihat 
we can't overcome that," Black 
said. "If you're siding-out consis
tently, then you're goinS to get 
your chances. That's how you can 
beat teams that are better [physi
cally] then you." 

Siding-outconsistently isjustone 
of the many things that UCSD wun 't 
able to do against Saanford on Satur
day night. To the Tritons' credit, 
they hung tough with the biS boys 
from up nonh in game one; how
ever, sames two and three were over 
almost before they began. 

The opening set saw UCSD force 
the Cardinal to work for its eventual 
15-11 win. The Tritons managed to 
sidcout effectively (32 sideouts) and 
drag the same out to a 3~minute 
affair. However, Stanford prevailed 
and the wind was abruptly knocked 
from the UCSD squad's collective 
stomach. 

The Cardinal declared war on 
the Triton defense in ,ames two 
and three, as they bombed away 
with nary a UCSD response in 
sight. The huge Stanford frontline, 
consisting of four men over 6'8" 
(the Tritons' largest is freshman 
Devon Jeffcoat, who stands 6'6") 
dominated the net, forcins even 
the usually unflappable Black to 
commit 17 hillin, erron. 

That combination resulted in a 
rapid end to this cODtest, as 
Stanford closed out the malch by 
Ie .. of 15-S .... I~ 

'1n tames two and lrree, our 
.... i. broke don." UCSD Head 
Coach 00II, Dunev. aid. "We 
elida 't pus the ball well eDOU,b to 
nAI the .... , .... WI elida 't have 
...... illlenli., ............ Pri-
day ai,lM (v ..... PlclftcJ. .. 

TIle Tritons wi ..... to i .. 
prove 011 .... iIIufIiciencia if they...,..., .... of ..... off 
.ic:tarIeI owr ei_ UC Irvine or 
UCLA .... roId dill •• ,au 
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Offensive: UCSO freshman forward Mike 
Wall led the Tritons scoring efforts with 
18 points in the loss to Point Lorna. 

IMPROVED: 
UCSD spanks NCA 

Continued from .,... 18 
Fellow co-captain Laurie Boyd 
also turned in a solid swim in the 
200 free, finishing in 2:01.70. 

UCSD's solid core of 
breaststrokers also had a great day 
in the water. Freshmen Kelly Byrne 
and Sarah Chu started it off by 
finishing 1-2 in the 100 breast with 
times or I :08.64 and I :08.95, re
spectively. 

That dynamic duo repeated their 
1-2 finish again in the 200 breast, 
this time accompanied by frosh 
teammate Linda Monroe, who 
came across in a swift 2:29.48. 

That wasn't Monroe's best per
formance of the day, however. That 
came in the 400 1M, in which Mon
roe reached the wall in first place 
by a comfortable 17 seconds. Her 
time of 4:42.63 was, according to 
Head Swimming Coach Doug 
Boyd, "her best swim all year in 
any event, and the ninth fastest 
time in UCSD history." 

The final notable Triton was 
freshman Jenny Irwin, whose 
sprinting speed eame.d her first 
place, as well as unshaven best 
times in the SO (2S.61) and 100 
(54.74) freestyle races. 

With the impressive times 
against NCA in the books, UCSD 
looks and feels ready for the up-

.... 1 ........ • 

coming Pacific Coast Swim Con-
ference Championships (PCSC) in 
Cerritos on Feb. 15-17. 

It is at the upcoming PCSCs 
that the Tritons hope to quali fy the 
remaining members or the team 
who do not have an NCAA bid . 

Hr am extremely happy with 
how we swam (on Saturday]," 
Boyd said. "We usually pop to it at 
this time of year. We're right on 
track to swim fast in two weeks." 

I ............... 
... .,' _al.1I .......... .' , 2 
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Crusaders Out· Point Tritons, 89·85 
MISFIRE: With inside scorer Matt Aune faltering, UCSD couldn't find enough offense to win 

If.ike'taIC
Staff Writer 

Players are going to suffer an off night 
every once in a while in the wild world of 
sports. Triton center Matt Aune endured just 

that on Thursday evening, as 
UCSD fell to local foe Point 
Loma Nazarene College, 89-
85. 

Aune has been leading the 
Tritons with an average of 20 
points and 10 rebounds pergarne. 
He suuggled to score against the _,;;;0=_ Crusaders, however, shooting an 

abysmal three for 17 from the floor and finishing 
with a season low of six points. 

Despite Aune' s shooting woes, Ihe Tritons 
were in the game in the final minutes. UCSD 
led by three points with two minutes remain· 
ing, but Point Loma came storming back. 

"It just caved in at the end," Head Coach 
Greg Lanthier said. "We gave up too many 
easy baSkets. You can't do that when you play 
a team that's supposed to be at a higher level 
and expect to win." 

Crusader guard Jason Mackenzie poured 
in a career-high 29 points and hil his sixth 
three-pointer of the night with I :30 left in the 
game to put the N AlA squad from Point Lorna 
ahead to stay, 85-82. 

UCSD had hosted, but did not play, Point 
Lorna Nazarene in November at tlie Triton 
Tip-Off Tournament. 

"They were a lot different team [on Thurs
day]," Lanthier said. 'They had two kids 
eligible for the second semester that were 
Mall Aune's size." 

Point Loma's front court tandem of 6' 7" 
center Chad Urie and 6'6" forward Tim Rogers 
were a combined nine of II from the floor. 

'1'hey were able to give [Aune] some 
problems inside," Lanthier said. "If we would 
have seen the same people we saw in the Tip
Off, we would have crushed them." 

The Tritons demonstraled an ability to put 
points on the board even when their big gun 
was misfiring. Aune's teammates picked up 
the offensive slack, as five Tritons finished 
with double figures in scoring. 

Freshman forward Mike Wall pacecj 

UCSD's attack with 18 points and kept UCSD 
in the game with his four three-point baskets. 

Senior forward Mall Minehan also had a 
big game for UCSD, pulling down a team
high II rebounds to go with his 15 poinl~ . 

"[Minehan] played really well," Lanthier 
said. "Actually, everyone played well. Aune 
didn't shoot the ball very well, bur I think the 
team played a good game." 

Among the other Triton conLributors was 
point guard Adam Libby, who scored 15 points 
and dished out seven assists. 

Mike Ensley cashed in on Libby's passes, 
knocking down all five of his shot attempts to 
finish with 10 points. 

"Wilh Jason Barnes and Jason Jones out, 
[Ensleyl gets more ofanopponunity to play," 
Lanthier said. "He's taking advantage of his 
chance." 

Barnes had surgery last week to repair a 
light tear of the meniscus in his right knee and 
will miss the rest oflhe year. Jones is listed as 
day to day. The Tritons hope to have the 
explosive guard healthy soon as their road 
swing continues this weekend against Menlo. 

Just in CaSe 
you deCide to buy 

• VI .. \1.' A. In<. I"' 

the books 
thiS Semester. 

It'Sever~ . 
you want to be: 

• 1 

J -
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cu..OIgII ....... ao.... m-
1MlNlllIhip, PA. Ind ....... in .. 
GuMIIn ~ (MI) . CL ASSIFIEDS 
liliiii& ~ FoIkIllnc*lg. '1.00, 
LaJollw.g.aq..CormuiIyRoom. 
SIIIIdaya 7:30pm. SpedIIoraWllcome. 
FWI, friIncIynaAnlexperilnce. 48&-
9559 (2I5-2J2O) 

Cometo .. 1InII PaydIoIocwQ.lb milling. 
1OdIy,2J5196 02 pm in !he Santa a.rt.ra 
Room in Price Center. Dr. PoIch wi 
spuk abW his brain wave rtMM:h. (21 
5) 

Classified advertising is sold in 20-word increments. The rate per 20 words is $2 for students (for 
personal use only). $3 for faculty and staff and $4 for others. Payment in advance is required; 
therefore. ads must be mailed with a checlc (made payable to UCSD Guardian) or preunted in person. 
Deadlines are 3 p.m. Thursday for Monday 's issue. and 3 p.m. Monday for ThNrsdoy's issue. The 
Guardian'reserves the right to refuse any advertising including but not limited to COmpaniOfUhip ads. 
For more information call 534-5416. Mailing address: UCSD Guardian. Attn: Clrusifieds, 9500 
Gilman Drive, 0316, La Jolla. CA 92093-0316. Actuallocotion: Student Center A. top floor. 

Warren Orientation Leaders needed. 
GI8II benefIIs, great people, great ....... 
Apply in Wanen Dean's OIfice, LMeratute 
Bldg. 13240. 534-4731 (215-2129) 

tntetelled in Ihe Peace Corps? Meet 
I'IIumId Peace Corps volunteers: Sal, 21 
10,9-11 am 0 ·Aa-erworld",CIISharon, 
4~157. (215-218) 

------
Was your car WlIaiIy towed from Torrey 
Pines Rd. on 11231 W.'re WOIking to get 
ourmoneybackl C81Chuctc 02n-3764. 
(1f29.218) 

ValenllnegiftsofloYeorlriendlhip-Beaded 
necIdIces by LiB. On .. at Coop and 
Crall Center. Check It out! (1f29.2I12) 

Rallle lor free Kaplan cIaas, vatu. of 
$825.00 Sign up 1129-2112 at Revelle 
Dean's 0IIice for 12.00. (1129-218) 

I', \II' L () \ \ I L \ T 

Driver, calpOOl help. 2-4 pm. Monday 
through Friday. $6Ihour. Own car. 
(619)270-3538. May apply tor individual 
days. (215-2112) 

RESTAURANT BLUES: I spent 2 years 
bartending as a 21 year old tfYilg to pay 
my way ItIrougI college. I recently joined 
an environmental marketing IIrm and 
earned over 13400 in my first month. l'v. 
recently relocated in S.D and I'm looking 
for a few self driven individuals to work w/ 
to do the same. 456-9886 (2/5-2112) 

Eam $2OO-S4OO a week. Work 2·3 hrs. in 
evenings. Set appts. for tree security 

system. Mr. Graven. 571-nss. (215-218) 

C8fT1IUS Rep: The wofId leader " non
aJcohoIic beverages seeks a futt-tJme 
UCSO atudent(Jr. or Soph. preferred) to 
actively develop business relaliolllhips 
with campus 0IgIfIiza1ions. monitor salis 
equipm.nt, and Increase product 
accaptance and usage on Ihe UCSD 
~ We anticipate 15hrslWeekciJring 
school andfll-lime during soowner break. 
Most time wi be spent on campus. This 
is a great opportunity to gain valuable 
experience with a Fortune 100 company. 
Pleasecalltoday. 266-7451 orfax reune, 
266-3385. E(JJIIl OppotIunity Employer. 
All minorilies. women, disabled and 
veterans encouraged to apply. (215) 

Part-tJme work. Articulate and enthusiasIic 
student needad for telemarketing position 
lor stockbroker in La Jolla. No sales 
involved and will train. business majors 
prelerred and should have interest in the 
FIIliIIlCiaI Markets. $5/tll + bonus. Call 
James at 456-3690. (2J5.2/12) 

Software DownIoader: We require PIT (20 
hrslWk) person. knowledgeable B85Mes 
to download and review software. Must 
have own PC or Mac. Responsible 
indIvlduaJ only. Can lead to FIT position. 
H desired. $7-$!lt'hr. Call 759-0533. (215) 

Excel Telecommunications- Looking for 
lUI orpart-time managing represetUtives. 
For inlonnation to join our team, call 688-
7333. (215-2120) 

Ottice Assistant: 12 to 15 llexible hours 
per week in Point Lorna real estate office. 

PSYCHOLOGY INFORMATION 
MEETING 

Fl. OUT DOUT: 
.... rIII.·rants 
....... •• ,1 C ......... CO_ 

............ d ...... 
Il'IIIutl pro.,.. .1 psycllol ... y 
CIr8If opporll.It.1I 

wllln? Wldlt.day Feb.1, 1995.14:00 to 5:00 p.m, 

wltlr.? McGill H.1I1110 

Good cornrronIcatlon, ~. writing. 
proper1y managemat~. neat apearance. 
$5.5O.tIr. Cal Paut Yancey, 222-9463. (21 
5-218) 

HOME BASED BUSlNE8S-No inventory. 
no quotas. no experience. fastll6l growing 
industry today. 230-9104 (211·215) 

Student Works PUlling is hiring branch 
operators lor SOO'lITI8r of 1996. Duties 
includ.: marketing/sales/production 
management. Avg_ sunvner earnings 
$8.000. CaIt 800-394-«JOO. (2/1-411) 

Violin instructor needed. 2 lessons per 
week. Spanish conversationaJisl needed; 
help me with my Spanish. Excelent pay. 
can 756-9555. (1129-218) 

Fully licensed Mexican restaurantlocaled 
in Del Mar area hiring lood servers and 
ho6tess, aD shilts, experience preferred, 
wiltrain. call los cabos. 792·2226. (1/ 
29-215) 

Secure that SUrml8r job now! Great for 
students. Room + board and more. Order 
now. 1-800-854-4648. Nota Emp.Agent. 
(1129-2/29) 

$1750 weekly possible mailing our 
drculars. No experience required. Begin 
now. For Inlo, cd 301-306-1207. 

Part-lime help needed. Mal<e between 
$200-$400 per month. Interested? Call 
Shani at 457-4299. leave message. 

Teach English in Eastern Europe
Conversational English teachers needed 
in Prague, Budapest, or Krekow. No 

1eIcNngcertificateor EuropMIIinguages 
required. lnexpenelve Room & 8cJMj + 
other beniIits. For info, cal (206)971· 
3680 ext. K59761. (1116-2115) 

Fast fundraiser- Raise $500 in 5 days
Greeks, groups. cfubs, motivated 
individuals. Fast, easy- no financial 
obligation. (800)862-1982 EXT. 33 

Articulate. enthusiastic students wanted 
to help raise money lor UCSO. $6hlr. plus 
bonus, Contact UCSD Telephone 
OutreachPrograrn. 535-1433. (118-2/27) 

CRUISE SHtPS NOW HIRING - EARN 
UP TO $2.000+/month WOIking on Cruise 
~ or Land Tour companies_ Wortd 
travel. SeasonaJandiull-1ime8f'lllloyrnent 
aVaiable. Noexpenence necessary. For 
more information call 1-206-971-3550 ext. 
C59762. (118-2115). 

TRAVEL ABROARD AND WORK - Make 
up to $25·45/hr. teaching basic 
conversational Engbh in Japan. Taiwan 
or S. Korea. No teaching tJac:I9ound or 
Asian languages required. Forinlormation 
cd 1·206-971·3550 ext. C59762. 

NATIONAl PARKS HIRING· Positions 
are now available at National Paries. 
Forests and Wildlife Preserves. Excelent 
benefits and bonuses. 1·206-971-3550 
ext. C59762. (118-2/15). 

1I0t SI:\(; 

$283: two rooms for rent in a beautiful 
three bedroom house in Hillcrest. 

. TIlE 
AMERICAN UNlVERSIlY 

OF PARIS 
... 641 ... _, "".'ftr-'.~r ,;;~ 
AUP pr.p"r •• It •• 'Nd.",. 

to b. " p"rl of"" l"cr.".'''Sly 
Slobtil sod.,y. 

Bachelor ~ progrlms in ten diaciplines . 
Fully-eccredi1ed by Middle Sta .... 
Treditlonal Junlor-V .. r Abroed curriculum. 
Special Visiting Programa. which include 
study .. the SOrbonne .nd other French 
institution •. 

Full 'loge of Summer PrOWlm •. 
Contec:t our U.S. Office: B.P. 130, E. 11th St, 
Suite 434. New Vork. NY 10003-8000 
Tel. (212) 877-4870 I FIX (212) 476-5206 
Web Addreas: http://www.lup.fr 

1.......,.,1ocn, beckywd, .... ." 
... to UC8D ....... A ..... now. 
Cone.ct HlldlII 214-3247, 

AocIrnrMIt-*d. ............... Single 
I0OI1\ $31 MIlO + 114!111. 5 mil, flam 
CMIpUI. UTC ..... Avallble now. 877-
9810 (215-2112) 

$28Mno .• tingle, 10 nin. flam ~ 
Live with cool roommal.. In quiet 
neighboIhood. Chris. 549-3530. 

lMge room in condo. S325. WID. pool, 
park. 5 min. lrom campus. Friencly 
envIIOnment. Available now! Page ~ 
6519 or cal 2T.HI766. (215) 

Roommat. wanted to share mut.r 
bedroom and bath in La JoIa CokIny. 
Prefer non-srnobIg male. Washerldryer. 
garage, pool. and spa. $3251mo. Cd 
458-0687. Avaiable now. (215-2115) 

Buy!! Deduct loan irUrestl Build your 
eqtMty insIed of your Ian<IordsI Wall to 
UCSO, 1 br. condos from $106,000. 2 br. 
condos from$117.500. Frig, WID. garage. 
pool Marietta Powers GRI. Broker. 459-
6944. Serving San Diego since 1974. 

For rent-2 br. upper unit, pool. spa, garage. 
trig. wid. Walk to UCSD. ~. M. 
Powers, 459-060 1. (215-2/22) 

Tennis Player's Paradisel Best complex 
in La Jolla. Private bedroom and bath. 
quietlluxurious. Mature student only. $475 
+ 112 uti~ties. 455-6612 (2/5) 

Roommate needed. lTIIIIer'IemaJe lor own 
room in Del Mar house. Oceanview,pooI, 
wash/dryer. $350 + In utilities. 794·7037 

This is hi Big sernifumished bdrm. wllarge 
desk and twin bed. Located in Furnished 
Townhouse. Interested? call 587·B670. 
(1129-218) 

Non-smoking lemale wanted. Beautiful 
condo in La Jolla Colony. Huge master 
bedroom. private 2 car garage. fireplace. 
fuN size washer/dryer. No pets. $4501 
month. tl2 utilities. Call Laura at 273-
5493. Available ASAP. (1129-218) 

Nonsmkr. female roommate 2-bdrJl-ba. 
house downtown SO. $3251mo. + 112 util. 
5100deposil. Avail. now. Call 595-3264. 
(1122-215) 

Live one mile from campusl Easy going 
student wanted. Own room, covered 
parking, laundry. close to grocery. $340 a 
month + 1/4 utilities. Avail. February 1. 
Call 450-2971. (1122-2/12) 

OWN YOUR OWN HOME-SAVE RENT 
DOLLARS. Special Savings UCSD stall 
& students. Walk UCSD. 1,2,3 br. condos, 
$t20,OOO+. Houses $195.000+. La Jolla, 
Univ. City, Clairemont, Mira Mesa, & 
surrounding. Area Realtor 13 years 
experience. Judith Haddox. ReIMax 
Assoc. 274-44n. (118-218). 

Photo equipment: Canon A-I with 
motordrive. Canon AE·l. 50mm and 
Telephoto. All at bluebook prices. CaN 
Heici at 294·3247. 

One-way plane ticket from San Diego to 

[]f1 iHE ULS(] iiUflPaDUln 

• 

Gr.b the Illest lint .... by 
fG.II' fnorltt ..... If tile 
UCSD ........... .... 
S-*rStere? 

UJEB 
p 

Wait far further in.truction. in the Classified 
section of the GuarcIan (printM YWIion) 

.Monday, February 5,1996 1bc UCSD Ouudian 

San FrInCiIco, departing II 8:20 pm ExperIenced profeIsioNI. 678-8904 or groups. Mark. 221·7176. (1129-21 
12) on Sat, 2117(arrtves at SFO at 9:45 

pm). $20. Call 296-2526. (215) 

For .... : Men'. roIlerblades, 9 112, 
knee/wrlst pads, $100; Dooney & Burke 
purse, zipper-top. new, $75.00; Chafing 
dish, new, 535.00. 454-6482 (2/5-218) 

Mountain bike. Yokota 20·,lull Shimano 
o.oreDX. 21 -speed. chro-moly lrame. 
whltelred, gr .. t condition(outgrownl). 
$300 /best. Call 622-0789. (2/5) 

Macintosh PowerBook t 50 lor sale- 8 
MB RAM, 120 MB Hard Drive, lots of 
software, barety used. Box, Manuals. 
$850. 531·8068 (215-2/12) 

Macintosh SEI3O. 8 MB RAM, 40 MB 
HD. Keyboard, mouse, modem, 
software, $450 . Printer. Apple 
StyteWriterll. $150. Call 531 -8183. 

Sharp 13· color TVNCR combination 
New, 4 months old. Cable ready. 
Remote included. $350. Call Chris 
41678-8990. (2/1-2/5) 

Two black, wooden beds and two 
mattresses- beds are bunkable- $90 
obo for everything. 535·9211 (2/1-2/5) 

Scooter·Yamaha Riva 180,1985. great 
condition, new battery, automatic. 
freeway-legal. very economical. black. 
$470. Includes lock and helmet. 558-
1477. 

\\ .\:\TEI> 

Experienced preferred sailing crew to 
race on Johnson 18-Mission Bay. Call 
AI Schroeder. (619)549-9155. (2/5) 

Frat.matndentlcal twins needed for 
a paid UCSD p.ychology experiment. 
S10 for one hourf Jeff, 534-6283. 

Healthy volunteers ages 18to 45 years 
old are needed to participate in a study 
examining the effect 01 sound on the 
eyeblink reflex at the UCSD Medical 
Center in Hillcrest. Free shuttle 
transportation is available. 
Compensation will be provided. CaH 
543-2494 for infonnation. (2/5-2/29) 

Artist wanted to draw leltering and small 
figures. Free hand or Computer. 
(310)371·3919 evenings or e·mail: 
AP9270LAFN.ORG (2/5) 

Needed: Infants 0·4 months for vision 
study. Leam what your baby sees; 
earn $5/hrl Dr. Karen Dobkins, 
Psychology Department, 822-0642. (2/ 
1-2/29) 

Wanted : Asthmatics or exercise 
induced asthmatics. UCSD Sports 
Medicine Is conducting a study on 
excercise induced asthma. If you are 
18 or older and think you have it. call 
Kevin Kenney at (619)550-7017 (1/29-
2/8) 

Needed: Pro Audio Spectrum 16 sound 
card pre-1994 (new or used) . 
Desperately needed for research to 
use with specialized soltware. Will pay 
S200 or buy a new replacement sound 
board of your choice. Please contact 
Lea Ann at 534-8816. (1 /29·2/8) 

Wanted: Volunteers to assist students 
with disabilities. Please contact Ollice 
for Students with Disabilities/OSD. 
University Center 202. Phone: 534-
4382 (1129-2/8) 

Japanese tutor wanted. $5/hr. Call 
Randy. 587-9171 . (1129-2/5) 

FREE research study available lor 
migraines. Suitable volunteers, 18 or 
older, benefit from medical evaluations 
and care by a board-certified physician. 
Travel payment. Call 554-0100. 
Feighner Research Institut.. (1122-2/ 
15) 

SUBJECTS PAID for a .tudy on 
alcohol'. Inectl. If you ar •• 
J.p.n.... Chine •• , or Kor •• n, 
Amertc.n-bom male, clll VA Medical 
Center for more Information, 552-8585 
X2182. (1/16-3114) 

~ I I{ \ I ( I ~ 

Rach.,·s Hope "-'-Abortion healing 
.nd reconclll.tlon work.hop lor 
C.thoIlc women, Feb. 23-25. Cost is 
$45, schot.,.hlps are available. 
ProfeSliona11y led and all names held 
In compl.t. confid.nc.. For 
Information, call Rosamary Benelield, 
R.ch.I'. Hope Director/Facilitator .t 
581·3022 . (215) 

T.nnls Instruction. Private Carts 
n.arUCSD, ball machine. Latest 
modem techniques. Alltevels. Low 
rates + student discount! Call Gary. 
455-6612. (2/5) 

Heed .xtr. help in general chem. 
biology. upper division biology 
courses? Call S. Henry 0287 -6936 for 
tutoring. Flexible hours. (215) 

La Jolla Barber Shop, quatity barbering. 
Haircuts $10. 7760 Fay Ave., La Jolla. 
St. F 459·5792. Hrs: Tues.-Fri. 8:30 · 
3. Sat. 8-3, closed Sun/Mon. (2/5) 

Wordprocessing: Legal/Executive 
secretary will type student papers. 
business correspondence, resumes. 
Fast turnaround, convenient Gilman 
location. reasonable rates. call 453-
4991. (211-2/20) 

Tutoring: Math, Physics. Chemistry. 
Computer Programming. and 
Engineering classes. Help with 
homework. Test preparation. Individual 

Attention sports lansll Tired 01 losing? 
Be a wlnnerll Call and talk with our 
sportacooauhants FREEl I ProICoIege. 
(310)730-2437. (1129-2/29) 

Phlebotomy certification course, by 
W. T.I. State certilied by 2nd day. Also 
17 cont. Education hrs. lor LVN and 
RH. Cal todayf 1-800-845-8353 

Travel-Best fares-World-Wlde. C.II 
now-l8ve$$$. Mon.-Fri.5:30-9:3Opm. 
Sat. 9:00-0000. 546-7831 (1/18-5111) 

EPISCOPAL STUDENT 
ASSOCIATION Eucharist every Wed. 
5-5:3Opm in the Intemational Center. 
Free dinner/discussion following the 
service. Info call (619) 534·2537. (1/ 
8-3114) 

Math Tutoring in your home. Get course 
assistance while developing math 
fundamentals . Mention this ad for 
UCSD student discount. (619) 583· 
4 .. 26. 

A HENTION ALL STUDENTS! Grants 
& Scholarships available! Billions 01 
U$ in private funding. Qualify 
immediately. 1-800-AID-2-HELP (1 -
800·243-2435). (118·4/4) . 

FREE FINANCIAL AIDI Over 56 billion 
in public and private sector grants & 
scholarships is now available. All 

Budget Travel 
Seminar 

3:30 pm - 5:00 pm 

Work Abroad 
Seminar 

5:00 pm - 6:00 pm 

Thursday. February 8th 
International Cenler Lounge 

( .... r Cereer Semen) 

iii 
.......... IIr ........ _ .... Iffice 

..... c-I_ ..... _11 •• 1 [_III .... bdIwtI 
hr _ ............ aI 5U-1I23 

FREE SUNGLASSES 

• • 
Get a free pair of Bausch & Lomb Its sunglasses with 
eye exam and purchase of disposable contact lenses. 
We recommend Bausch & Lomb ReNu Multi-purpose 
solution for use with disposables. Call for more details. 
Offer expires March 31st. 1996. 

GORDON WONG • DOCTOR O' OPTOMETRY 
6523 LA JOLLA IOULlVAaD • (619) 459-6200 

studant. are ellglbl. regardlell of 
grades. Income. or patent's Inoome. 
Cal 1-800-263-6495 ext F59762. 

Scholarship Locaters- We will locate 
sources 01 Iree money lor you. 
Guaranteed results. Free Information. 
689-1608 (11/16-2112) 

Grants and scholarships ar. avaHable. 
Billions of dollars in grants. Qualify 
immediately. 1-800-243·2435 (1·800-
AtD·2-HELP). (10126-2115) 

Word Processing manuscripts, 
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dlssert.tlon., book.. busln .... 
appllc.llons, r.sum... editing. 
Accurate, flit, confidential. Mary Ann, 
(619) "52-1439. (10126-4/25) 

1 ()~I \\1> lot \1) 
, 

Lost: Casio digital watch. last seen in 
Rae. Gym staircase. Reward. Call 
Car1os: 452·9345. (2/5) 

Lost: Gold earring with hanging pear1. 
Wednesday. 1123, east side Mayer Hal. 
High sentimental value- 534-2493 

Hey bud, don't 
waste your 
time writing 
sonnets ••• 

••• tell her for FREE 
in the Feb. 12 issue of The 
Guradian. See our Lovemobile 
in the Price Center next week 
or fill out a form at our office 
above the General Store. 
Deadline: Feb. 8th! Plus, it costs 
less than these flowers. 

Volunteers are needed for Res~arch Drug FREE 
Study. All testing and study medications are 

Qualified participants will be paid up to 

$360 
for participation 

436 5189 Ask to~ Dianna. Helen 
Call - or SilVia 

Warren W. Pleskow, M.D. 
DIPLOMATE, AMERI CAN BOARD OF ALLERGy/ tMMUNO LOG Y 

The A. Gary Anderson 
Graduate School of 

Management 
MBA Program 

If you are looking for a highly respected MBA program 
that doesn't require work experience and one with: ... 

-University of California • Day and Evening Classes 
Tradition and Recognition • FuU-Time and Part·Time 

-Outstanding Professors Enrollment 
-Nine Areas of Speciali<.otion • State of The Art Tecltnolo/lY 
.Small Classes with Close • An MBA C",...r Servic., 

Student-Faculty Relations and PiacemePII Center 

We have it! Specializations include: 

-Acc: ..... U", 
-nnanet! 
-c;e""nJ M....-nt 
.HRMI'08 

-I---"'~I 

• MIS 

• Ma.......,c Sden<t 

• Mandl •• 
• Production and 0iM 

Grants, Fello ..... lps and Tncblq Aaistaallhlpl ere 1 .. lIabie. 
Only two prerequisites .re requlmt ror non-blllinea majon. 
To receive more larormldon or 10 schedule en IppolnClDenl call: 
(909)78'7-4551, or E-Mail: pry.kUZM(lucr.edU 

The A. Gary Anderson Graduate School of Manapment 

IN UNIVERSITY OF CAliFORNIA 

U RIVERsiDE 
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Tritons Avenge Loss to NCA 
BUILDING: UCSD continued to improve its times with the Pacific Coast Swim 
Championships in mind, beating a young squad from the North Coast Aquatics Club 
., D .. Kreft 
Sports Editor 

Oh, wha18difference two months make. 
When the UCSD swimming team took on 
a youthful group from the North Coast 

Aquatics Club (NCA) last 
November, the future Divi
sion I strokers from NCA 
beat both the Triton men and 
women. 

Last Saturday was a dif
ferent story, however. 

The UCSD squad - two 
months more seasoned, 

drilled and finely tuned - enacted a mea
sure of revenge by capturing victories on 
both the men's and the women's sides of 
the pool. 

The men, who fell to NC,A by a narrow 
62-60 margin in the inaugural meeting, 
cruised to a 73-49 triumph. 

The score doesn't reflect the ease with 
which the Tritons disposed of the compe
tition, however. The shorthanded men's 
team was unable to swim the final few 
events for scores, but maintained its sub
stantial cushion nonetheless. 

That cushion was constructed by the 
hard work of Mike Jefferson, among oth
en. The senior, and six-time ali-Ameri
can, recorded lifetime (unshaven) best 
times in both the 200-yard freestyle 
(1:"8.54) and the 200 individual medley 
(2:00.~1). 

......... Ip: Senior co-captain Carrie Parker was named swimmer of the meet by 
coach Boyd for her solid performances in the 100 and 200 freestyle races. 

performance in the 100 free, which he won 
in 49.20. 

Pellow senior Kaley Parkinson had a 
fun-filled day in the water as well. 
Parkinson screamed to a speedy 22.5 I in 
the 50 freestyle and returned for an encore 

Other standouts for UCSD included 
sophomore Tim McAtccr - who swam a 
solid time of 4:52.93 in the 500 free - and 
Mike Yen, whose time of 55.41 in the 100 
buuerfly was a lifetime besl. 

The women avenged their 67·46 defeat 

. =. Minor Tune Up Special 
cw .................. -. ................ : 

• 

1. 8pMI pIugI- 5. CIIIcIl ... r~ II IuId •. CIIIcIl CIUctI 
2. ~ poInIa IIId 01 ... 8. CIIIcIlIWD 
3. Col...... e. AdfuIIdMIIlrIgII '0. CIIIcIl "*-'IIge fDr dMIIge 
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35-polnt MaJor lervlc. Special $69* ... ,., AIel,.. fl. dOur",.,,.,,,...,,, .,.111.: 
.... -a. CheeII .......... ..... 
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at the hands of NCA in November with a 
solid 69·53 victory. They were led by swim
mer-of-the-mcct, senior Carrie Parker. The 
co-captain and 21-time all-American 
showed the talent thai earned her such 
accolades by taking first place in the 100 
(54.33) and 200 (I :56.44) freestyle races. 

See IMPROVED, Page 15 
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COACH: UCSD will 
have to replace Dannevik 
ContIRued from ,... 20 
~I that I can make I. living doing. [UCSD 
Head Golfing Coach Mike] Wydra has given 
me a lot of help and advice." 

Dannevik will, however, remain at UCSD 
as head coach of the men's volleyballleam, 
which competes in the rigorous Mountain 
Pacific Sports Federation, which includes 
Division I. n and ill schools. 

".Iike the challenge ofb"uilding our men' s 
program to the point where it is competitive 
with [Division I] schools," Dannevik said. 

The women's program, on the other hand, 
will be forced to replace Dannevik, who was 
a fixture not only at UCSD, but in Division III 
women's volleyball as well. Dannevik's Tri
tons won the first ever Division III women's 
vo II e'y ball title in 1981 and continued a trend 
of success in the years that followed. 

Under Danne vik, UCSD captured fi ve more 
national crowns, finished runner-up fourtimes 
and advanced 10 the national semifinals a 
record II times in 15 seasons. 

''The thing J'm most proud of is our 1981 
tille," Dannevik said. "No body thought UCSD 
was capable of winning national champion
ships and we really changed thaI." 

". was able to give the program much more 
time then, and our success in the 80s was 
relative to the time I spent," Dannevik ex
plained. "But in the last five years, Ijust didn't 
have the time for thaI. Hopefully, [UCSD] 
will be able to find someone that can give the 
excitementtothis program that I haven't been 
able to muster." 

1be Tritons' hope oi finding a replace
ment may rest in the hands of UCSD students, 
who will vote on a referendum authorizing 
better salaries to coaches in the next election. 

"That referendum will determine the tal
ent pool from which a new coach can be 
selected," Dannevik said. 
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ROPAGANDA 

A.S. ELECTIONS MANAGER 

POSmON AVAILABLE!! 

RUN THE A.S. ELECTIONS I 
GET PAID, Tool 

A.S. Council still does not have 
Elections Manager, deadline is 
Friday, February 9. 
is a very important pOSition, 

no experience is needed. If you 
are interested in the inner-work
ings of the ASUCSD elections, 
please apply. 
Come to the AS Offices on the third 
floor of the Price Center, e-mail 
asucsd@ucsd.edu or call 534-
4451 for more information. 

US GRANTS HtAlNO 
Sponsored by: US Grants 
Looking for 2 sophljunior students for 6 hrl 
week at S7.5OIhr to work on campus. Job 
entails basic accounting, advertising and 
paper editing. Intelligent, enthusiastic 
applications who work well with the public 
desired. 
Questions? Call: 534-3917 

A.S. POSmONS AVAILABLE II 
Opportunities abound in the Associ
ated Students offices! We have many 
positions available ranging from a 
substantial time commitment to 
occasional duties.Here's a partial list: 
Bookstore Adviory 
Chancellor's Advisory on Lesbian, Gay, 
and Bisexual Issues 
Chancellor's Affirmative Action Advisory 
International House Advisory Comm. 
Security Advisory Comm. (1 resident. and 
1 commuter needed) 
Science Park Research 
Instructional Improvement Program (2 
students needed) 
Intercollegiate and Recreational Athletics 
UCSD Park Comm. 
Affiliated Housing Advisory Comm. 
Day Care Oversight Comm. 
Come to the AS Offices on the Third 
floor of the Price Center or call 534-
4451 for more information. 

Authorized Propaganda is produced by the Associaled Students. UCSD. Student Orgs may advertise by 

ISRAELI DANCING CLASS 
Come join us at Porter's Pub and learn 
various styles of Israeli Folk Dancing. 
Admission Is free. Beginners welcome! 
When? Tuesday, February 13th <» 7pm 
Questions? Call: 534-6244 

PSYCHOLOGY AssoclAnON MEEnNG 
Sponsored by:The Psychology Association 
Join the Psychology Association for the 
first meeting of the quarter today (Feb. 5th) 
from 2-3:00pm for introduction and 
registration. The guest speaker will be Dr. 
Polich, who will be discussing EEO's, 
careers and graduate school. 
Questions? Call: Amie Hougland @ 550· 
0982 

MCAT STRATEGY SESSION 
Sponsored by: PASS cosponsored by 
KAPLAN 
Join PASS and guest speaker, Paul 
Dickstein, Academic Director for Kaplan on 
Monday, February 12th at 7pm in the Price 
Center Cove for a MCAT Strategy Session. 
Questions? Email: PASS@ucsd.edu 

SHABBAT DtNNER AND SERVtCES 

Sponsored by: United Jewish Observance 
(UJO) 
Join us for Shabbat Services and Dinner, 
please pay $5 to the l:lJS office at Chai 
Point (3rd floor Price Center) by 
Wednesday. 
Wilen? Friday, February 9th @ 6:30pm 

StGMA KAPPA SoRORITY INFORMAL 

RUSH 

Come meet the women of Sigma Kappa. 
Everyone is welcome . 
When? February 7th 0 8pm and February 
8th @ 7pm 
Where? UC Davis/Riverside Room in PC 

STUDENTS RESEARCH AsSOClAOON 

INFO MEETING 
For all you science major people out there, 
come to our first meeting to learn more 
about research opportunities on campus. . 
Everyone's welcomel 
When? Wednesday, February 7th at 6pm 
Where? Center Hall 212 

S.O.L.O. LEADERSHIP SEMINAR 

SERIES CONTlNUES 
On Wednesday, February 14th, at 7pm in 
the Price Center Ga"ery B, the S.O.L.O. 
Leadership Seminar Series will continue with 
their next seminar entitled "The Truth About 
the GRE Computer--Adaptive Test (CAT)' 
How does the CAT compare to the pencil
and· paper version? Should you prepare any 
differently? We'l answer these questions and 

PRE-MED CLUB MEETING 
Come to a studentlfaculty/medical student 
mixer at Round Table Pizza (Bull's Eye 
Tavem). Meet and talk to professors in an 
informal setting . 
When? Tuesday, February 6th @ 6pm 

MEDICAL SCHOOL ApPLlCAOON 

PROCESS 
Sponsored by: PASS, cosponsored by 
ASUCSD and KAPLAN 
Guest speaker: John Chen, Educational 
consultant for CHESS 
When? Monday, February 5th at 7:00pm 
Where? Price Center Cove 
Questions? Email Melissa @ 

pass 0 ucsd.edu 

SOCtETY OF WOMEN ENGINEERS 
SWE at UCSD, SDSU and USD is 
sponsoring a regional conference and 
career lair at the U.S. Grant Hotel 
downtown. 
When? February 16th·18th 
Questions? Call: Mylene Reyes 521·0886 

FITWALK 
Sponsored by: Student Health Advocates 
Be good to your heart and your sweetheart! 
Attend 2 FITwaik sessions and be entered 
into the FITwaik Valentine's Day Raffle. 
Drawing to be held February 12th. Come 
meet new people or bring a friend. Walks 
will be conducted as weather permits. Hope 
to see you there. 
When? Tu • 3pm Muir Quad; Wed • 9am 
Muir Quad & lpm • Sun God; Thurs • 
10am • Sun God & 4pm • Muir Quad .
on-goin9 from 2nd week thru 10th week 
Questions? Call: Laurie • 534-1824 

RUN FOR STUDENT GOVERNMENT 
ASUCSD GENERAL ELECTION 

FILING 100 IS STARTING SOON! 
ONE OF THE MOST IMPORTANT EVENTS ON CAMPUS! 

ASUCSD ELECTIONS 
POSITIONS AVAILABLE: 

President 
Vice President Administrative 
Vice President Finance 
Vice President External Affairs 
Commissioner, Academic Affairs 
Commissioner, Communications 
Commissioner, OperatlonslServlces & Enterprises 

. Comml .. loner, Programming 
Commissioner, Student Advocacy 
Senators: Senior, Junior and Sophomore from each college 

MAKE A DIFFERENCE!! 

Filing period is from February 5 through March 11. Deadline to file is 
Monday, March 11, 4:00 PM. 

To file or for more Infonnatlon about each position, see the A.S, 
Secretary, 3rd floor, Price Center, call 534-4451, or e-mail: 
asucsd 0 ucsd.edu. 
If you are Interested In college specific positions, SM your College o..n. 

out the form Iocaled outside lhe A.S. Secretary's office on the 3rd floor 01 the Price Cenler or s·mall us 

CHE CAFE CO-OP 
The Che Cafe is dedicated to providing al
ternative education, entertainment and 
cheap, healthy vegetarian cuisine, utilizing 
homegrown organic produce from the Gar
den Co-op. The Che Cafe encourages any
one and everyone to come by and help out. 
We provide a great opportunity for students 
to get involved in the process of running a 
restaurant and doing programing at any 
level they feel comfortable at. 
Feel free to stop by or call, 534·2311 for 
more information. 
ALL-WE-CAN-EATS EVERY 
WEDNESDAY 5:00-7:00 PM. COME 
ENJOY VEGETARIAN CUISINE. EN
TERTAINMENT, TOOl 

END CHtLD PROSnTUnON tN AStAN 

TOURISM Nowl 
Sponsored by: UCSD-UTA, APSA, ROCSA, 
ROGCSA, SDSU, USD, and NU 
Please join us in helping such cruelly ex
ploited children by supporting the End Child 
Prostitution in Asian Tourism (ECPAT) cam
paign. 

BLACK HISTORY MONTH 
Sponsored by: Groundwork Books 
February is Black History monthl 
Groundwork Books is offering 20% off all 
books, periodicals, posters, etc. related to 
Africa, African-Americans, and Carribean
Americans throughout the month of 
February. Groundwork hours are: Monday
Thursday 9am·7pm, and Friday and 
Saturday 10am·6pm 

CAFE AUGSBURG 
Come visit UCSD's newest, coziest, and 
friendliest coffehouse. Hang our with friends, 
enjoy a good book, or study while enjoying 
the best espresso drinks in town (donations 
accepted). We're located just across from 
Revelle at the corner of N. Torrey Pines and 
La Jolla Shores. 
When? Sunday Nights, 8-11 pm 
Where? University Lutheran Church, 9595 
La Jolla Shores Dr. 

VOLUNTEERS NEEDEDI 

OFFICE FOR STUDENTS WITH 

DISABIUTIES 10SD 
Provide academic support for UCSD stu-

~", 

February 5-9, lOam· 3 pm Price Center 
Booth set up by UTA to educate everyone 
about child prostitution in Asian tourism. 
Snapple and cook!es privided for everyone 
who comes.llf you would Iil!e to help or have 
questions contact Peter Hsu at 278-7075, 

dents with disabilities. Read to cassette ~ .. 
tape, type papers, proctor exams, as~ist in 
labs ... Flexible hours at home and on cam· 
pus. Check it Outl Call 534-

THURSDAY FEBRUARY 8TH 
PRICE CENTER THEATER 

6:30PM AND 9:00PM • TWO DOLLARS 

.-;;,., 
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MIRACLE FINISH: The Tritons managed to pull out a victory over Point 
Lorna, when Pam Contini hit a IO-footer with one second on the clock 
By Robin Kezlrlen 
Staff Writer 

A game decided in the fir,al 
seconds is often either the most 
disappointing defeat or the sweet

est victory of a 
team's season. 

The UCSD 
women's basketball 
team experienced 
the latter last Thurs
day night, pulling 
off a last-second vic
tory over a deter-

mined squad from Point Loma 
Nazarene College. 

Forty minutes of all-out effort 
came down to one shot, one sec
ond before the final buzzer. Junior 
guard Pam Contini sunk it, claim
ing the win for the Tritons, 68-66. 

UCSD, still suffering from ill 
ness and fatigue from its East Coast 
road trip, seemed unaffected in the 
first half. 

The aggressive defense of 
, UCSD forward Karli Jungwirth 

and center Summer Begley dis
rupted Point Loma's post-oriented 
offensive strategy. Jungwirth's 
stellar performance amounted to 
18 points, 15 rebounds and fi ve 
assists . 

Begley also contributed to the 
Triton's first-half offensive surge, 
posting 10 points. 

Shooting guard Marcia Jeffries 
was a major factor in the Triton's 
victory. Jeffries dished off suc
cessfully six times and tallied 15 

points, including two of three from 
three-point range. 

"We worked really well to
gether," Jeffries said. "Everything 
seemed to fall." 

UCSD took the court in the sec
ond half with a seemingly com
fortable 40-27 lead, but the tide 
suddenly turned against the Tri
tons. 

"They had more energy than 
we did in the second half," 
Jungwirth explained. "We were 
playing without Sarah [Schneider] 
and Tianna [Mirage], so our posts 
were tired." 

Point Loma took advantage of 
UCSD's fatigue, running the ball 
and beating the Tritons down the 
court on fast breaks. Unable to 
match Point Lorna's pace, the 
UCSD lead quickly dwindled in 
the contest's late going. 

"We just focused on geuing 
back on the break and using the 

clock to our advantage, since we 
were ahead," Jeffries said . 

But Point Loma was within two 
when, with 19 seconds remaining, 
the Crusaders drove down the court 
and sank a jumper to tie the game 

at 66. 
UCSD then dug deep and found 

what it took to triumph. The Tri
tons hurriedly in-bounded the ball 
and cleared half court before tak
ing a timeout to gather their com
posure. 

With 12 seconds to play', UCSD 
got the ball in and passed it around 
the perimeter. The ball ultimately 
found its way to Contini, who was 
open on the right side. She pulled 
up and sunk a I O-footjumper with 
only one tick left on the clock. 

The Tritons mobbed Contini in 
celebration of the 68-66 victory. 

"It was one of the toughest 
games of the season," Jeffries said. 

"The game was mentally chal
lenging," Jungwirth agreed. "We 
couldn't let ourselves give up." 

The women's basketball team 
returns to RIMAC Arena tomor
row night when it faces Southern 
California College-at 7 p.m. With 

hopes of return
ing to the NCAA 
Regional , how
ever, the Tritons 
cannot afford to 
be content with 
their 13-5 
record. 

"We defi -
nitely have a chance, but we have 
to step up our level of play toward 
the end of the season," Jeffries 
said. "[Late season] games are 
tough to win, especially when ev
eryone is out to beat you ." 

Mark Patterson/ Guardian 

Scorer: UCSD's Karli Jungwirth (right) tallied 18 points and pulled 
in 15 rebounds in the Tritons last-second victory over Point Loma. 

Dannevik Says' Adios' to Women's Post 
RESIGNAnON: Doug Dannevik, who has been the head UCSD women's volleyball coach for 17 
years, officially announced his resignation last weekend; he will remain at UCSD as the men's coach 

By D .. Kreft 
Sports Editor 

Last weekend, in a move that 
came as no surprise to those in the 
know in the UCSD sporting com
munity, Doug Dannevik resigned 
his post as head coach of the UCSD 
women's volleyball team - a ~si
tion he has held since 1978. 

Dannevik, who was head coach 
of both the Triton men's and 

• women's volleyball teams, will con-
Movlnc on: Doug Dannevik tinue serving as coach or the men's 
resigned as the women's coach. squad. 

............ W~~:: ............ . 
w ..... '.a.k ...... : 

Tues., Feb. 6 vs. ~CC at RIMAC, 7 p.m. 
W .... '., .... a: 

Fri., Feb. 9 vs. Redlands at North Courts, 2 p.m. 
M.n' •• eak ..... I: 

Fri ., Feb. 9 at Menlo College, 7:30 p.m. 

M ... '. 'eenIa: 
Fri.-Sun., Feb. 9·11 at USD Tournament, All Day 

It was an announcement which 
made official what Dannevik had 
been discussing with UCSD 
Athletic Director Judy Sweet 
since the conclusion of the 
women's team's season in 
late November. 

". just don't have enough 
energy for both programs any 
longer," Dannevik said. ''I'm 
engaged to be married next 
spring, and it's time 'for me to stan 
thinking 'about a family and finan
cial security." 

According to Dannevik, head 
coaches at UCSD make as little as 

$10,000 a year, staning oul. 
Veteran coaches·can earn as 
much as $20,000, he said. 

"I was able to give much 
more time to the job in the 
1980s than the salary dictated, 
and our success beared that 
out," Dannevik said. "When 
I first started here in 1978, I 

made $980 a year. In the spring, 
when. started coaching the men, I 
made a whopping $2,000." 

It wasn't money that kept the 
veteran coach at home on the cam
pus ofUCSD. 

"Now is just the right timing for 
me to seek another, lets sayan 'ad
ditional', career," Dannevik said. 

That caree( will be as a golfing 
pro, and it will begin when he takes 
an apprenticeship at the Torrey Pines 
Golf Course in the off-season. 

"I have played golf since I was in 
high school," Dannevik said. "It's 
something that I really enjoy, and 

See COACH, Page 18 
__________ :Jill].l1l1= _______ • 

Me.'. 
Voll.' .... I: 
The Tritons 
played tough 
against Pacific 
and Stanford, 
but COUldn't 
take a game 
this weekend . 

Men'. 
".ketlNllI: 
UCSD fell to 
cross-town rival 
Point Lorna 
Nazarene on 
the road by an 
89-85 score on 
Thursday. 

Swlmmlnl: 
The Tritons 
demonstrated 
the improved 
times they are 
posting by 
avenging a loss 
to North Coast 
Aquatics . 


